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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
T ) MoKKBNAN, Attorney-at-Law.

Collections pronvtU to. Money, to
loan ^u<es and Lots for S.ilrf. Office in
C.iuri House

D BA.N M TYLKR. M. l> . Phyriclau m l
•eon Office and residence over

11 . s r . . i l i i - , » . l i r . t l i > o r .

M u ; y c WaiTING Oou ieelor at Law
Address pjstofflre box 1796, Anil Arbor,

Michigan.

JOHN P. LAWRENCE Attorney at-Law.
Offloe. Corner h'oui-th and Ann streets,

Ann Vrlior M clitean.

O .U MARTIN. Funeral Dirwstor and Under
tak -r Cloth. :.Ii--al'r and ("..minon

(Jofflm. Storeroom No. 19 East Waabi
Street =e-iJenc« Corner Liberty and Fifth
Telephone 91,

A C- NICHOLS, Dentist Formerly of
• Nichols Bros. Over AdaraS' B iz iar.

No. IS 8 Main si.

W \V. RICH »LS, IV'iitist. Rooms over
. Ann Arbor Bavlnga Hank, opposite

Home square VlfALIZKO AIR ad
ministered It li agreeable an<1 e i s v t o lake
and no prostrating effi , while teeth
are extracted without pafo.

CURE FOR WILD OATS.

Q. H. WILD.
The Leading Tailor and

Importer.

Has iho latest and most Fashionable
Foreign Fabrics for Men's wear, to
order at reasonable prices.

No. 2 East Washington st.
Near Main.

Rinsey & Seabolt,
No. 6 and 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a Complete .Stock of Every-
thing MI the

GB0C6RY USE.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

Cash Prices
And <-<u*sell at low Figures. The large invoice

of Teas they buy and sell is good proof that

In Quality and Price
they Give Bargains.

They Koast Ih ' i r own ("off ea every week, as
none but prime articles are used.

Their llakeryturns out excellent Bread,Cakes j
and t'rackers Call and a e them.

Eberbach Drug

and Chemical Co.

CHAPTER VII.—[CONTINUED.]
"Why?"
"Because if you insist upon my be-

ing- frank, it mieht be dangerous to
you "

"Dangerous to me! Bah! I f i twere
any one else who said that—but, why
be angry with you? You are too old
a friend."

"A title I hope always to deserve."
"And yet, you iust begged me in the

interest of art "
"i was wrong-. I have confessed my

fault."
"I am rather inclined," said her

ladyship, slowly, "to see this young
man, if only to give him a lesson for
his presumption, and to prove to him
the folly of what you have been pleased
to tell him."

"I beg of your ladyship," exclaimed
the Chevalier with great apparent
earnestness, "to reconsider your de-
termination. To lose your handker-
chief is one thing, but to receive a
gallant who presumes UT>on the acci-
dent of a bit of lace fallen, at his feet
is another. Pardon me, Madame, but
I think it would be presuming on my
good nature to expect me to assist at
an interview of that sort."

Lady Hamilton rose and rang a hand
bell which stood on a little table by
her side.

"What time do you leave for Madrid,
my dear Chevalier?" she asked sweet-
ly-

"When you abandon this m ' idea,
or when you dismiss me."

"Bon voyage, Monsieur de Car-
nelles," she replied, looking- him full
in the face.

The Chevalier took his hat, bowed
low over her ladyship's hand, and
backed out of the room.

When he was well out of earshot he
laughed aloud, murmuring to himself:

"I don't think 1 played that so bad-

Manufacturers of the following
articles.

Glycerine with Lcivander for the hands
and face -i.'>c bottle.

Fragrant Balm for chapped hands and
face 25c bottle.

Hair Invigorator 75c bottle.

Tan and Freckle wasli 2~><i bottle.

Toiletiue for the complexion b& 1 >,'e pl<

liloom of Rotes " " " 5 iS 10c p' .

C. P. Baking Powder 28c !1).

Also a full line of flavoring extract ••

No. 10 S. Main-st., Ann Arbor, Mich,

I DON'T THINK I PLAVBD THAT BADLY.

Five minutes after, Karl Roswein
was admitted to Delilah's presence.

CHAPTER VIII.
Two months have passed away; two

' months which were one long dream of
happiness for the lovers, Mario and
Floria. It is now the 17th of June,
and all Rome is in commotion; the
news has come that a great victory has
been won by ths royalists at Marengo,
and the bugbear Napoleon beaten
back.

There were decidedly at this time
two parties in Rome, although one,
through d scretion, knowing the bru-
talities practiced by the faction in
power, hid their feelings to a laig-e ex-
tent, only giving vent to their opinions
sub rosa and when they were surd of
their auditors.

All those who belonged to the liberal
faction saw with paiu the triumph of
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Ferdinand over tiie: i"reneh, as it was
not the victory of one people over an-
other, but of one pr ncip e over an-
other. The object of the royalists was
to re-estab) sh the pontifical power
and consolidate royalty or despotism.
Now, the French idea represented in
the eyes of the Roman liberals hu-
manity, devotion to the public welfare,
progress, intelligence, liberty; while
the Neapolitan idea represented bar-
barism, egoism, immobility r.ad tyr-
anny. Therefore, feeling"themselves
conquered, they shut themselves up in
their houses on this day, appointed by
the court as a day of rejoicing. As
for the absolutists, and their number
was great, for it comprised all those
ittaehed to the c urt o:- dependent
upon it. as well as th.it vast majority
that always easts its fortunes with the
winning side, they were in the most
effervescent jubilation: they ran about
the streets crying, "Viva " Ferdinand
the Fourth! Viva Pius the Sixth!"

Mario's long residence iu Paris had
jaused him to imbibe much of the re-
publican principles of his intimates,
but his love for F.a Tosea had so ab-
sorbed him thai he paid now little at-
tention to politics His beautiful mis-
tress, moreover, was a fervent Catho-
lic and an ardent royalist.

While the streets resounded with ac-
clamations, lie was quietly at work on
his great picture, "The Descent from
the Cross," which occupied all one wall
>f the chapel of Saint Andrew. Perched
lpon the scaffolding, pailette and
brush in hand, he was too absorbed
co pay much attention to the conver-
lation and criticism of the gentlemen
oelow, Prince Kalisch and the Cheva-
iier de Carnelles, the latter of whom
nad returned from Spain that very
uorning and hud dropped into the
;hureh to observe his young friend's
progress.

"He has improved," h<5 said, "de-
lidedly improve' This i« the best
thing he has yet done. Both my pro-
teges bid fair to do me honor."

"By th way," oDserved Kalisch,
'•have you seen the maestro since your
arrival?"

"No; the rascal1. I have been twice
to his lodgings, but with no success."

"1 saw him yesterday. He is not
looking well: perhaps he has net yet
fully recovered from his wound."

••Wound! What wound?"' exclaimed
De Carnelles.turning sharply upon the
prince.

'"•Whyl" exclaimed the other, sur-
prise!. "I t was the talk of all Home.
Haven't you heard?'

"No! No! You forget that I only ar-
rived this morning. Quick! Quick!
V hat is it? Von put me upon thorns."

• Oh! it was not a matter of much
importance. It appears that at a sup-
per p:c. y Count .\i ariscotti made some
slighting remark of Lady Hamilton,
which was instantly resented by Kos-
wein who, it seems, is her ladyship's
latest caprice They fought, and Ros-
wei i . led in the sword arm."

"Not ser ously? ' questioned the
Chevalier, anxiously.

"No, since I told you I saw him yes-
terday."

At this moment the shouts of the
crowd outside could be distinctly
heard.

"Listen to them, the canaille,"
sneered the prince. " 'Long live the
king!' Had the French conquered, it
would have been 'Long live the re-j
public ' Bah! The people, the dear j
people, are turncoats ever. They are I
not fit to be iree. Despotism is the
only Q ,\ eminent for them."

"But despotism may be carried too
far. Look at the atrocities which
have been committed here and at
Naples."

'•Are they worse than the crimes,
which have been committed in the
name oi liberty? I am afraid that oui
dear Romans have rather a bad time
before them, though. Scarpia has
been appointed head of the police."

"Kcarpia?"
"Yes. Have you never heard Oi

him?'
The Chevalier made a gesture of ne-

gation.
"His is a remarkable history," con-

tinued Prince Kalisch. "He was a
Neapolitan bandit. At the outbreak
of the present troubles he offered him-
self and his bund to General Champion-
net, provided that he would pay him a
price equivalent to what he would lose
by abandoning the cause of the Bour-
bons. Chainpionnet is said to have
answered: '1 come to make war, not
to trade: I am not a merchant, I am a
soldier!' Ferdinand was less scrupu-
lous than the republic; he took what-
ever lie could get and wherever he
could find it. Scarpia was brave, al-
though cruel and grasping. For his
successful defense of Castelluccio he
was made a baron and one of the heads
of police of Naples, where his crueltiei
and blood-thirstiness are paralleled in
history only by those, of the Duke oi
Alva. And now, as I say, he has re-
cently Veen appointed chief of police
at Some. Ferdinand, or, rather, Marie
Caroline, doubtless remembers the old
gl diatorial days, and wishes to give
the descendant-; of the old Romam
their fill of blood."

"Gentlemen," interrupted Mario,
from his perch above the. " I t is the
time of the siesta, and they are clos-
ing the church. Unless you wish to
be shut up here for an hour or two,
I should advise your hastening."

With a hurried farewell, the Cheval-
ier and Kalisch made their way out
into the crowded streets, and the
painter was left alone at his task.
For half an hour or so, in the silence
of the chapel, he devoted himself to
tkf figure on which he wa9 engaged,
a Mary Magdalen at the foot of the
cross.

Suddenly a slight noise attracted
his attention, and, looking down, he
saw standing at the foot of the
scaffolding, a young man of about his
own age, with disheveled hair, pale
features and a hasrgard, hunted look
in the eyes, which imploringly met
his.

"What are you doing here?" he cried,
startled at the sudden apparition.

The young man made an impass-
ioned gesture for silence.

"For God's sake, Signor," he whis-
pered, make no outcry, or I am lost!"

Mario, in amazement, laid down
his palette and brush and desceuded
the steps to the young man's side.

"Explain this mystery," he said, in
i low voice.

"S gnor," said the stranger, grasp-
jag his h; nd, impulsively, "I do not
know who you are, but in
JTOU is my only hope. I am a republi-

PKRHAPS UPOX THK SCAFFOLDINGS.
can; I have escaped from prison, and
1 implore you not to betray me."

.Mario's principles, as we have said,
were strongly republican,and, besides,
something in the young man's voice
and manner greatly prepossessed him
in his favor.

"1 will not betray you," he said.
The stranger poured forth warm

words of thanks, but in the very midst
of his speech he staggered and leaned
heavily against one of the supports of
the scaffolding1.

' What is it?" cried Mario, hasten-
ing to his side. "You are ill, faint"'

'Aii, Signor; I have been hidden in
this church for twelve hours, and I am
starving."

From a corner, Mario brought forth
a basket containing bread, fruit, and
wine, which he had provided for his
own lunch.

"Sit down and eat." he said; "you
will be safe here for at least half an
hour."

The young man obeyed. As Mario
watched him, he was haunted by a
'ague memory of having seen those
features somewhere before. Suddenly
it Hashed across him when and
where it was.

"Ah: I remember"' he exclaimed.
"I was a witness of your arrest two
months ago at the Cafe Dotti."

"That is true. Signor. I was ar-
rested then."

"I was present with the Chevalier de
Carnelles.'

"1 know the Chevalier slightly. I
remember he spoke to one of the men.
And now that, thanks to your hospi-
tality, Signc, 1 have recovered, it is
right that you should know my story."

Cavaradossi leaned against one of
the pillars and nodded to him to pro-
ceed.

"My name is Cesare An«relotti. I
have a'ways been an ardent supporter
of republican principles, and was one
of the consuls under Gen. Champion-
net. After the fall of the Roman re-
public, I flattered myself that I should
escape unscathed, thanks to the influ-
ence of my sister, whose husband, the
Marchese Attavanti, is a royalist and
attached to the court of the queen.
And so I should, had it not been for
that accursed woman"' And he ground
his teeth in impotent rage. "Her
beauty drove me wild: her wiles made
me think her true, at least to me,
despite all I knew of her past life.
Oh: to meet Emma Lyons once face to
face and pour forth all the bitterness
accumulated through long hours of
suffering and shame!"

"Hush! Hush'." interrupted Cavara-
dossi. "You may be heard. There is
probably some priest in the church
still." Angelotti became calm at once,
and continued in a lower voice.

"I t is the old story of her manv Tic-
tims. She knows flies are not to be
caught with vinegar, and when she
chooses, she is all honey. Tiring of
me, she denounced me to the qu^en as
a plotter against the royalists, and I
was arrested, as you saw. Lady
Hamilton's influence with the Aus-
trian is all powerful, and my sister
could make no headway against it, but
she, and all my friends, hoped that I
would remain in the castle of Saint
Angelo, where I was imprisoned, until
an amnesty should set me free. Hut
the situation was all changed yester-
day by the arrival of the pitiless Scar-
pia, who has recently been appointed
regent of police."

•Ah! yes," said Cavaradossi. "Prince
Kalisch was speaking of him not half
an hour ago. From what I caught of
his words, a man once fallen into his
hands is lost."

' .My sister recognized that fact,
especially as the Marchese discovered
that 1 was to be sent to Naples in
three days. By some means she man-
aged to bribe one of the under jailers,
by whose aid I was enabled to escape
amidst a crowd of workmen, who were
repairing the breaches made in the
walls of Saint Angelo by the French
occupation, and I succeeded in reach-
ing my sisters house. Of course it
•was impossible to remain there, as it
would be the first place searched, as
soon as my flight was discovered.
What could I do? At last we
thought of this chapel, which was
founded by one of my ancestors,
ard a key to which we have always
had in our possession. Beneath here
is the family vault. My sister man-
aged to hide in this vault a full female
costume for my disguise, and before
the chuich closed last night, I suc-
ceeding in gliding in unobserved and
concealed myseif in the vault, where I
passed the night."

Cavaradossi had listened attentively
to the young man's story. "But," he
said, "there must have been some plan
for your escape from the city."

"Of course," replied Angelotti.
"The jailer, whom my sister had
bought over, was to have come here
to find me, and aid in completing my
deliverance. He has not come. I was
worn out with hunger and uneasiness.
I could bear it no longer, and I re-
solved to throw myself on your mercy,
stranger as you are." He paused and
seemed waiting, not without eager-
ness and anxiety, his companion's re-
sponsp.

Mario was more or less affected by
what had been told him and by Ange-
lotti s deplorable situation. He felt
that he could not abandon him to his
fate. And yet he knew that by aiding
him in any way he was compromising
himself. His republican proclivities
were more than suspected by the
Neapolitan police. More than once he
had imagined himself under surveil-
Lance: and it was probable that the
first false step he made he would be
wrested. But, it seemed to him, de-
spite all danger or difficulty, there
was but one thing to be done. At
last, stretching out his hand to Ange-
lotti, he said:

"My friend, I will help you to the
best of my ability."

MICHIGAN MENTION.
In One Case I t Was a Success and,

roosliily Might Be So in Others.
From the Washington Star: The Star

man was talking to an acquaintance the
other day, when a young fellow, who
has blown in the bulk of a fortune on
himself, and is liable to finish it before
many moons, passed by, just a little
too heavily loaded to be comfortable.

"See that young chap?" said the man.
"Yes, and it's a pity about him, too.

Nice fellow with good abilities, if he
would only use them as he should."

"Very true, and he isn't too old to be
cured, it he went about it right."

"If you've got a cure for that sort of
thing, and will get it patented, you will
be a millionaire before the year is out."

"I can't say I've got a cure, but I know
of one now in course of experiment."

He didn't go right ahead, and the
Star man nudged him with a question.

• What is it. and where is i t?" he
asked.

"Well, I needn't tell you just that,
but I'll tell you what it is. I happen to
know a rich man with a relative who la
just such another chap as the one we
have been talking about, only more so.
That is to say, he was that kind, but he
isn't now. He was quick and bright,
and had a good nose for business, but he !
would spend money and make no eflort,
to acquire it. He had about $50,000 left |
to him when he was 21, and he went |
through with it like a train through a
tunnel, and then fell back on his uncle,
or step-uncle rather, and the old man
had him on his hands. He became ut-
terly worthless and was drunk and in
trouble all the time. One day, however,
he had a sudden attack of common
sense, and he braced up and stayed that
way for a month.

"Then he went to his uncle and made
a proposition to him. This proposition
was to the effect that if the old gentle-
man would take an insurance policy on
his life for $30,000, and let him have
?10,000 on It to go into business with he '
would guarantee to pay the $10,000 back ]
with the premium, and assume the pol- j
icy himself within five years. If he
failed he would commit suicide and the
old man would make $20,000, less the
premiums, which, he thought, was a
fair percentage on the investment. It
looked to the uncle something like
murder, but ho thought there was no
other way to cure him, so he took the
young man up. and the experiment has
now been in operation two years, and up
to this time the young fellow has been
as straight as a string, and is $7,000 to
the good, which he has set aside for
emergencies, and is going ahead making
Just as much more as he can. The old
man is so pleased about it that I don't
believe he will ask the boy—he's nearly
30—to fulfill the contract at the end of .
five years, in case he shouldn't have
the full amount in his clothes just at
that time."

"Where did you say the young man
lived?" inquired the Star man.

"I didn't say Washington," he replied.

BRIEF ITEMS ABOUT MICHIGAN

PEOPLE AND THINGS.

Fine Masonic Temple Dedicated at Grand

Rapids—I. O. O. F. Grand Lodge aud

Daughters of Reuekah Convention at

SagmiiW. — lirirf Mention.

EVILS OF OVER-EATING.

/'« !/,-. Continued.

Prepaid gas meteri are growing in
favor in New York. You drop a quar-
ter in a slot and get 200 feet of gas.

Bloomers are the rage in Paris. The
women are overdoing it, and the au-
thorities are puzzled how to stop the
auisance. . .

Unless Neutralized by Exercise High
Feeding It Extremely Harmful.

I assert that it is the duty of the
good housewife to keep down the appe-
tite of her husband, writes the Rev. |
F. S. Root. Particularly is this neces- !

sary in the cases of well-to-do profes-
sional and business men. in the fam-
ilies of mechanics earning low wages
such a warning is almost wholly un-
necessary, but it may be said of most
men in good circumstances that they
eat too freely of rich food.. If men
would begin careful and systematic
physical culture in early youth and con-
tinue the practice through life, good
health would be the result. Beyond
the age of forty—at a period when so
many are physically lazy—the superi-
or value of exercise is apparent; but
ordinarily, this is just the time when
the hygiene of athletics is neglected.
There, is no reason why a punching-
bag, rowing-machine, pulley-weights
and other apparatus should be rele-
gated to college boys and clerks. But
having done a good deal of work in his
time it is almost impossible to persuade
a business or professional man, turn-
ing forty, to give any sort of attention
to physical culture if such training has
been previously neglected. Hence, I
say it is the duty of a woman to keep
from her husband all rich compounds
that will ultimately ruin his digestion.
High feeding is occasionally neutral-
ized by hard exercise; but in the ab-
sence of the latter it l« mischievous in
the extreme. If your husband will
stand the treatment, begin by switch-
ing off from the heavy breakfast of
steak, hot rolls, potatoes, etc., and set
before him egg-on-toast, oat-meal and
coffee.

No More "Bad Men.
'In the evolution of modern civiliza-

tion, the bad man, namely, the des-
perado and tough, who gloats over kill-
ing his fellow man, disappears," said
Col. F. B. Jenkins, of California. "A
f«w years ago we heard a great deal
of characters like Sam Bass, Jesse
James, Ben Thompson and Rube Bur-
rows, but today there is not in the
United States a single individual with
a national reputation for wickedness
and dare-deviltry such as any of these
acquired. There are a few men left
who have records for desperate courage
and nerve in trying emergencies, men
of the Bat Masterson order, but they
can be counted on the fingers of one
hand. Masterson never figured as a
bandit or reckless taker of human life.
He is a peaceable man, and if left alone
will harm no one. In Denver and all
over the West and South he has a host
of friends. The day of the desperado is
ended, and monstrosities like Thomp-
son, who boasted when in his cups of
the number of victims he had slain,
will henceforth cease to afflict human-
ity."—Washington Post.

Grand Rapids "Masont Dedicate a Temple
With a fine autumn day, a large

number of visitors and the city most
gorgeously decorated the Masons of
Grand Rapids were very bappy on the
day of the dedication of their new
seven-story temple. There were 11a-
BOna from all parts of the state, but of
course the star attraction of the big
parade was the champion Detroit Com-
mandery Knights Templar, which oc-
cupied the position of honor in the
parade, which was one of the finest
ever witnessed in that city. The ob-
jective point of the parade was the
-Masonic temple. The ceremonies of
the day were performed in the magni-
ficent blue lodge room, and were con-
ducted by Grand Master E. L. Bow-
ring, assisted by the other grand otti-
cers. < inly members of the fraternity
were allowed within the lodge room.
The exercises closed with brief ad-
dresses by Grand Master Bo
Deputv Grand Master J.
Grand Secretary J. 8. Conover, Grand
Warden Lou B. VVinsorand Past Grand
Co inlanders Judge John \V. McGrath,
Judge John \Y. Champlin, Judge
George 11. Durand, Hon. Hugh Me-
Curdy, A. M. (lark and others.

The reception in the evening was a
btilliant social function and the at-
tendance reached several thousands.
The Masonic temple was elaborately
illuminated, both within and without.
Music was discoursed during the even-
ing by the Grand Rapids and Fourth
Regiment bands, and in the banquet
halls refreshments were served. The
reception was not confined to the fra-
ternity alone, but many prominent in-
vited guests were present.

I. <>. O F. Grand Offlrrra.
Grand officers elected by the Mich-

igan grand lodge 1. O. O. P. at Lansing
were: Grand master. Henry X. Wilder,
of Grand
iam I'.
warden. Eb<;r S. Andrews, of William-
stun: secretary. Edwin II. Whitney, of
Lansing; treasurer, Uenjamin 1).
Pritchard, of Allegan; representative
to grand lodge, Marvin it. Baiter, of
Ithaca; chaplain. Rev. T. G. Smith, of
Grand Rapids; marshal, E. II. Sellers,
of Detroit; conductor, F. K. Andrews,
of Adrian; guardian, A. J. Stroud, of
Mortons Hay; herald, John L. Preston,
of Colnmbiaville. Resolutions were
passed to take steps toward establish-
ing an Odd Fellows home.anil providing
that no saloonkeeper, bartender or
gambler can become an Odd Fellow.
The Daughters of Rebekah elected:
President, Mr.s. Ada Carpenter, of
Grand Rapids; vice-president. Mrs. Ida
M. Bailey,of Rockford;secretary, Mrs.
Ida M. Davis, of Lansing; treasurer,
Mrs. Matlie K. Bromeling, of Char-
lotte; chaplain, Mrs. Hattie Chamber-
lain, of Grand Ledge: marshal, Mrs.
Kth'e Pitts, of St. Johns; conductor,
Mrs. Fanny L. Chafee, of Lansing: in-
side guard, Mrs. Lillian Gay, of Te-
cumseh; outside guard, Mrs. Lottie
Be u son.

Baptist state Convention.
The Baptists of Michigan held their

sixtieth annual convention at Mar-
quette. The reports showed that the
increase in membership during- the
past year, while not so great as in the
one preceding was greater than in any
other year. The total number of
churches is 430, a gain of 10, and the
total number of members 42,356. The
receipts of the home and foreign mis-
sion board from all sources were 89,-
•141.30, and its disursements were 810,-
T-.1 r>.:i!>. Officers elected: President, J. C.
Gates, of Ypsilanti: vice-presidents,
W. L. Munger, W. E.'Feeman, C. W.
Barber, A. J. Fox and J. B. Banker;
secretary, Rev. 11. F. Cochrane; treas-
urer, W. W. Beman: auditor, T. T.
I.ecte. The WOmans home and foreign
societies also held meetings. The
former elected Mrs. W. A. Moore, of
Detroit, president, while Mrs. E. C.
Van 11usan, of-Detroit, is at the head
of the foreign society.

Mysterious Murder of a Child.
Much excitement has been occasioned

at Ishpeming, due to the finding of
the remains of Little Eva Lafreniere,
who mysteriously disappeared June
24. The clue to the discovery was a
pair of shoes found by the mother of
the child among a bundle of carpet
rags passed by Mrs. C. L. Wendel, a
neighbor, to Mrs. Lafreniere. The
shoes were identified as those last
worn by the missing child, and were
at once turned over to the authorities.
Marshal Carlson and Assistant Mar-
shal Is'olan entered Mrs. Wendel's
house with a search warrant, and pro-
ceeded without ceremony to the attic,
where they found the child's body
concealed behind a chimney. The
body had reached an advanced stage
of decomposition. The left hand was
gone, the head was severed from the
trunk and the skull was crushed in.

Miraculous Ki«ipe of the Tug Petrel.
The fishing tug Petrel, of Oscoda,

which was reported lost with all hands,
while fishing in Saginaw bay, reached
Kincardine, Ont., after five days, with
the crew all safe. The tug was en-
jjaged in lifting the fish nets when the
boiler gave out. and the tug was
soon soon rolling helpless in the
trough of the sea. The Petrel's pro-
visions ran short, as the boat had only
been stocked for the day, but for live

the tug drifted before the storm.
men were nearly starved when

they finally reached shore With the
exception of her boiler the tug had
not. been damaged by her rough ex-
perience in drifting clear across Lake
Huron. The tug was kept up to the

by trailing the Bsh nets.

Oxen form the circulating medium
among the Zulus and Kaflh-s.

How H« Judged Character.
"So you want a situation?" said the

business man.
"Yes, sir," replied the applicant.
"Hum—<Jo you ever go fishing?"
"Occasionally."
"When were you fishing last?"
"Day before yesterday."
"Catch anything?"
"Not a thing."
"You can come to work next Mon-

day if you like. If you keep on telling
! the truth like that you may be a part-
I aer In the firm one of these days."

Dissipation and family quarrels led
Dyfus Binckley to take a dose of poi-
son near Memphis, from the effects of
vvhich he died.

The large untenanted house of Mrs.
hicton Delavan. of Chicago, was

burned at Joueaville. The tire was of
incendiary origin.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. Er-
iest. Weller died at Grand Rapids of
black diphtheria, and it is feared that
i general outbreak mav occur.

NEWSY TRIFLES,

It is costing Spain $3,000,000 a month
to fight Cuba.

Last year it cost Great Britain $24,000
to combat the locust plague of Cyprus.

In Trigg county, Ky., J. J. Thomas
grew an apple that weighed a pound
and ten ounces.

Four generations of a family are be-
ing taken care of at the poor farm
at Biddeford, Me.

In 1869 there were In London only
»00 miles of underground wires, wnere-
ts there are now 13,000 mi^es,

Bearings
, Perfectly protected

and every Cone and
Ball Cup ground ac-
curately true after
being hardened. /N2I9\

pNDRON
f) R O A D %
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Absolutely .
FREE from break-
age at the Frame
Joints, where all
other Bicycles are
the weakest . .

The Highest
TYPE of work, and
guaranteed for all

_•** riders on all sorts
o f r o a d s . . . .

Ww
If you will inspect

this 21 pounder you

will buy no other.

(ALL AT Mi STAEBLER, AGT.

Aitd see this great Leader,
No. 11 \Y>.st Washington si., Ann Arbor, Mich.

IN TWO PENINSULAS.

NEWS OF THE HAPPENINGS IN

MICHIGAN,
i i.

A Strong Effort ISeine Made to Secure

Pardoni for Hie Molitor Murderers—

Vgly Iaftlnuatlons Against ex-Attorney

<i«noral Klli*.

Molitor Murderers May be Pardoned.
An attempt is beinjr made to secure

tin1 pardon of the alleged Molitor mur-
derers who were sentenced from
Alpena county last year to Jackson
prison for life. The prisoners are
August (xrosmann, August Fuhrmann,
Henry Jacobs, Carl Vogeler and Win.

e. It will be remembered that
these men were convicted of killing
Albert Molitor at Rogers City on the
Bight of August '-'•">. 1875, and it was

ipally on the confession of Win.
; who, after nearly :.'i> years,
that his conscience troubled him

—that the convictions were secured.
e now makes affidavit that the.

evidence he gave was false. He
further represents that he was induced
to sweat- falsely upon the trial upon
the assurance that by doing- so he
would free himself. He further says
that at the time of the first confession
he was intoxicated and afterward de-
sired to withdraw his confession, but
was not allow.- ! 1o do so.

In the case of Henry Jacobs, the de-
Cense attempted to prove an alibi on
the triai. It was shown that the wife
of the accused fjave birth to a child on
August 27. l-:>. two days after the
murder of Molitor, and that for sev>-ral
days previous thereto Jacobs had been
detained at home by his wife's illness.
Attorney-General Ellis was conducting
the prosecution and it is now alleged
that he controverted this testimony in
Jacobs' defense by sharp practice.
During the closing hours of the trial
he introduced a certified copy of the
county clerk's record which showed
that the child was born in 1S76, a year
after the murder. But now Joseph
Smith, ex-county clerk, makes affidavit
that there was an entry of the birth of
the child for both 1ST.") and 1876, but
the church records and the testimony
of the neighbors show that the latter
entry was erroneous. Nevertheless,
Ellis directed Smith to make a certified
copy of the latter entry and return
the record to Rogers City, thus prevent-
ing the defense Irom meeting this evi-

before the close of the trial.

Hut Little Sympathy at Bessemer,
Three miners representing the Ish-

peming' auil Negaunee strikers visited
Bessemer, presumably to solfeit aid to
carry on the strike. The notices car-
rying mass meetings, however, convey
the idea among miners that the union
is trying to cause a sympathetic strike
on the Bessemer lange. Several hun-
dred attended the lirst mass meetings.
The feeling expressed was that the
strikers made a mistake, and should
return to work. The committee was
much discouraged.

A later dispatch from Tshperaing
says: The Strikers' soliciting commit-
tee has retured from the copper
country, where they expected to se-
cure $6,000, with but 8120, the situa-
tion is becoming desperate for the
men who have been idle for six weeks,
an I who were illy prepared for the
sei .'. The men hardest to keep in
[in; are the Finlanders and it is cer-
tain that the first day that hunger
really pinches them they will make a
break for work. They are growling
deeply that the relief funds promised
them do not show up.

F o u r D r o w n e d In St , r l . ' i r H l v e r .

Frank Derufg his sister-in law Mrs.
.Michael Derufg, and .Misses Celina
( bonski, Minnie Selioenbart and Edith
Cornier were pienieing on Stag island,
near Marysvllle, ill St. Clair river.
They saw a storm coming up and
started to row home, but when within
300 feet of the shore a squall capsized
the boat, li-iuik Derufg was a good
swimmer and he managed to get the
women all to the overturned boat, but
instead of holding on to it they clung
to him. He held three of them up
with one hand and kept hold of the
boat with the other until one of the
women grabbed the hand on the boat
nil all four went down and were
Irowned. The Schoenhart girl bravely
clung to the boat and was rescued
later by some boys. Mrs. Derufg
leaves a husband and two small chil-
ilren. The two young ladies were
about 30 years of age.

fume to Himself.
A negro brother while expostulating

on that clause of the prodigal son
where it says, "And when he came to
himself he said," etc., explained it in
this way: "Broders, after being long
in want and hunger de son at last takes
off his coat and sells it. When this
fund has disappeared he takes off his
vest and sells that. When this is gone
he next sells his shirt, and then, brod-
ers, he came to himself."—Ruth C.
Kloster, Rib Lake, Wis.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

A garter show that has been well
patronized in Paris is to be transport-
ed to London.

There were 3,108 students in attend-
ance at the seven Swiss universities
last summer.

York county, Maine, farmers are tell-
ing of a snow white deer that has been
seen in that region several times of
late.

In Whatcom county, Washington,
this year, there' are only three hop
raisers who are picking their crops,
owing to the low prices.

The most enthusiastic woman horti-
culturist in Europe is Miss Alice Roths-
child, whose collection of roses alone is
said to be worth ?50,000.

The cargo lumber shipments from
Washington and Oregon to San Fran-
cisco in August were 16,030,053 feet, as
against 20,453,000 in August, 1894.

The Jesuits have purchased the fa-
mous palace Mondragone, near Fras-
catl, Italy, from Prince Borghese, for
$80,000. It will' be used as an insti-
tute.

The "Christian era" began with Jan.
1 of the year 4714, of the Julian period,
though different chronologists make a
variation of a year or two in this date.

Arooslook county, Maine, one of the
biggest potato-growing districts in the
East, will put about 6,000,000 bushels
of potatoes on the market this season.

GLIMPSES.

Jabez Copps, who taught school in
Sangamon county, HI., in 1819, is still
alive.

Now people say that a picture of
Delia Fox can be distinctly traced in
the moon.

Doctors now say that the dangers
from appendicitis have been greatly
exaggerated.

There are at least fifteen women In
Chicago who make a living by puiang
and filling teeth.

Six Russian noblemen are riding
along the frontier line between Russia
and British territory.

A Pinkerton patrolman at Chicago
walks thirty-nine miles every night,
and has the longest beat in the city.

A couple named Hatfield, at Wichita,
Kan., were divorced just fifty-four min-
utes after the first papers were filed.

A Binghampton factory girl befriend-
ed an old man, and as a consequence
was left $45,000 when he died a few
days ago.

At Charlesville, Tenn., a man was
fined one cent for beating a woman
and sent to the chain gang for carrying
a pistol.

The Chicago Telephone company has
issued an order which prohibits em-
ployes wearing bloomers during busi-
ness hours.

A California millionaire who died re-
cently left his wife penniless, because
he said she always insisted on having
her own way.

FASHION NOTES.

The large hats mean big bows of rib-
bon or velvet.

Velvet flourishes on cloaks, waists,
dresses and hats.

Bows of velvet brocaded ribbon are
seen on dressy hats.

Five-inch satin bacR velvet ribbon
in high colors for crush collars.

Plaid silk petticoats are certainly
bright enough to attract attention.

Chiffon is evidently in for another
big run this winter for waists, sleeves
and plastrons.

Large flowered chine designs on
white are worked up into fetching lit-
tle theater capes.

Of all the gowns seen at the openings
none equaled in elegance a princess
robe of printed velvet on a cream
ground.

A silk department nowadays can
have a positively dazzling appearance
from the high colors and contrasting
effects in vogue.

From the number of silk waists
shown at the openings one might sup-
pose they were in the zenith of their
glory in spite of tho efforts of the
French modistes.

The most striking novelties of the
season in the silk department are the
chine, chameleon and Persian silks, the
velvet-striped and brocaded silks and
the printed and plaided velvets.

Hfr Natural Inference-
Young Wife—I want to buy a cheap

jap for my husband.
Hatter—What size does he wear?
Young Wife—I declare I forgot to

find out! I know the size of his col-
lar he wears though. It's fifteen. He'd
want about size eighteen or twenty for
i cap, wouldn't he?
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The following cities in Michigan,
among others, have this year elected
women for school trustees: Detroit,
Ann Arbor, Grand Rapids, Port Huron,
Flint, Saginaw, Bay City, Albion,
Battle Creek, Kalaraazoo, Ypsilanti,
Jackson. In Battle Creek one woman
was chosen president, another secre-
tary, and in Jackson a woman was
made treasurer of the board.—Woman'*
Column.

Judge Noah W. Cbeever presented
some very interesting statistics and
arguments in his tslk before the Stu-
dents' Christian association last Sun-
day morning on "The New Woman
and the Temperance Cause." He stated
that 400,000,000 women were engaged
in bread-winning occupations and that
women had entered all of the 231 in
dustrial activities but those of serving
in the army and navy. To those who
do not realize the great strides which
have been taken in woman's progress
of late, these figures are very sugges-
tive.

It is encouraging to those who have
favored the admittance of women dele-
gates as voted on by the M. E. confer-
ence here, to note that Mrs. Jane
Bash ford, wife of President Bashford
of the Ohio Wesley an University, has
been elected a lady delegate to the M.
Ii. General Conference. T.ie Ohio Con-
ference not only voted for the admis-
sion of women as lay delegates, bu
showed its faith by its works in elect-
ing Mrs. Bashford. The Methodis
ministers, at their preachers' meeting
in Boston last Monday, also passed a
unanimous resolution in favor o
woman suffrage.

THE HABITUAL DliUNKART) LAW.

The last Michigan legislature passec
an act which provides that all persom
convicted of being dru.uk more thai
twice in a year, be sentenced to two
years' imprisonment The law was
originated by Police Justice Whelan
of Detroit and had been successfully
tried in Detroit. The state board o
corrections and charities noticed the
successful working of the law in De-
troit, and favored its adoption by the
state. The object of.tho law is to pre-
vent and puiiis i habitual drunkenness
and in tiie places where it has beet
tried has accomplished i his end. Many
a man thus sentenced has lost his aj
petite /or intoxicating liquors and has
left prison a new man.

« I r8KBOOiYH hOHMaL SCHOOL.

Charles 11. Hackley's munificent gift
of $30,000 10 the hoard of education of
Muskegon, for building a normal train-
ing si Itool, should evoke iho thanks o
th.; whole oeopleof Michigan. The ser-
vices wh oh Mr. II .e.,de3T has given t<
his stale ure calculated to do an in-
men^e amount of good because of tin
generosity ai;c; good judgement whici
marks them. five thousand dollars
has been added to the $30,000 above
mentioned to provide for the in-
structors' salaries, and the institution
will be endowed with SIOO.O'JO on or
before Mr. Hackley's death. This gift
makes a total of 8305,000 which Mr.
Hackley has given for educational and
other purposes in Muskegon. The
amounts are: Hackley Public Library
Building and furnishings, 5125,000;
block of land iu the center of the city
for a soldiers and sailors' monument,
$45,000; monument, §25,000; Hackley
Park Assembly, $10,000; Hackley Pub
lie School, 875,000. He has given a
good deal privately, besides. THB
DEMOCRAT would like to see some such
generous individual endow our univer-
sity sufficiently to provide for some oi
its pressing needs.

U. OF M. ATHLJSriCB.
The cowardly criticism of the uni-

versity which comes from certain
quarters of the state whenever any
rumor may give the slightest grounds
for complaint has been manifested at
Pontiac of late. The Post of that city
takes up the cudgels in defence of the
university in a right ro.yal way. Mr.
Henry Coleman, who graduated from
the university last June and was
managing editor of the U. of M. Daily,
is now editor of the Post, and replies
to the attacks of the Pontiac Gazette
and the Cadillac News and Express, al
the more intelligently because of his
pjrsonal acquaintace with university
life here. The particular point at issue
\e, whether athletics at the university
are conducted on a proper plane or not
The (Jazette says, "The Post advocates
hoodlumism as a neccessary adjunct of
a college education." The Post replies
that "No instance of brutality has ever,
to our knowledge, marked the IT r-
sity fieul spoil.-,. Moreover it it. uu-
mitted by all fair minded people, who
are competent to judge, that athletics
as carried on at the University are con
ducive to good citizenship, and it is an
undisputed fact that the scholarship
of the members ot the athletic associa
lion is above the general average."

It would be a great thing for Ann
Arbor and the University if there were
more college-bred editors of Michigan
papers. Many a false report or concep-
tion of the University has been origi-
nated and circulated either through
willful maMce or ignorance of the in-
stitution's character and work.

Look out for colds at this season
Keep yourself well and strong by tak
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great tonic
and blood purifier

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.

O'JR MAN ABOUT TOWN.

He Sees About Everything
and Talks About Every-

thing He Sees.

Our Man has been told that last week
while a lady of this city was riding in
her carriage, a county official driving
his team, and considerably under the
influence of liquor, collided with her
carriage and the result was it took off
i wheel. It is bad enough to see men
under the influence of drink any time
but we do expect something more than
such dissoluteness in our officials.

What a good thing it would be if our
city would have an ordinance, and have
it enforced prohibiting men from con-
gregating on the street corners and in
groups, obstructing the sidewalks and
sometimes making the air blue with
their blasphemous language. Ann Ar-
bor is not quite as bad as it used to
be in this particular, but there is still
room for great improvement in this
line.

Work on the sewer is progressing
apidly, and it safe to say that the

work will all be done in the moie
thickly settled portions of the city,
uefore snow falls. Mr. Charles A.
Ward, who has charge of tne connec-
tions, deserves great credit, as do th
contractors who have undertaken the
job, for the rapid and satisfactory way
in which the work has been done. Our
Man feels that whether all of his
readers are in favor of sewers or
opposed to them, all will thank these
ge nlemen for their desire to please.
Several of the ladies who live on the
route of the sewer have won the giati
tude of the laborers by treating them to
coffee and sandwiches. These little acts
of kindness are greatly appreciated by
men who have to work from sunrise
to sunset and tramp many blocks to
and from their work.

The workmen who have come hen
to work on the new long distance tele
phone line have made themselves veri
obnoxious to many of our citizens bi
their willful lack of concern about any
body or anything here. These work
men were engaged near the Toled
depot a day or so ago, when severa
ladies passed by on the sidewalk. The
ladies were just passing one of the
poles when the workmen at the top o
the pole called to those below, making
all manner of profane and obscene re
marks and whistling and yelling a
the ladies. This vile conduct was re
peated a number of times during th
day and the ladies of that neighbor-
hood were forced to give that street a
wide berth when on their way to and
from home. When at the noon hour
and six o'clock the line and wiremen
left their work they did hesitate to
jump over the fences of the neighbor-
ing yards without even asking per-
mission of the owners.

Our Man saw a sight last Saturday
afternoon, which so aroused his indigna-
tion that he cannot refrain from men-
tioning i t A lean and aged horse was
hitched in front of a saloon on S. Main
s t Our Man was so struck with the
forlorn appearance of the animal, that
he paused iu his walk, and was then
disgusted to see its owner stagger from
the saloon and abuse the horse in a
shameless way. The brute was so
drunk that he could Dot untie the hitch-
ing strap, and vented his anger by
kicking and pounding the helpless
animal with his boots and fists. Dur-
ing this time the bully was shouting
out the most profane of oaths. \\ hen
lie finally got in the buggy he whipped
his poor beast with all his might, and
he was still doing this when Our Man
lost sight of him. Our Man is not the
only one who noticed this occurrence,
and it is not the first time it has hap-
pened. Our Man considers I hi.s a good
case for the society for the prevention
of cruelty 10 animals to investigate.

Our Man would like to have our city
fathers take some action to remedy the
smoi<e nuisance. Mayor Walker called
attention to this matter in his message
to the council, but it has lain dormant
ever since. Why cannot an ordinance
ba passed to force all owners of factor-
ies, mills heating plants etc., to pro-
vide suitable smoke consumers and
stop the exceedingly disagreeable
smoke and soot which so annoys the
residents of our city. The great chim-
ney of the campus heating plant
belches forth great volumes of thick,
sooty smoke every day through the
w.inter, and the same is true of the
chimneys of our flour mills, planing
mills and factories. The high school
will soon have a tall chimney of its
own, and if no smoke consumer is
placed therin, the air for blocks around
the high school building will be as bad
as that near the campus boiler house.
One of the best recommendations of
the mayor was the one relating to this
ordinance and it .should be acted on at
once.

s especially noticeable about seven
'clock in the evening, when the stu-
ents are enroute for the post office.
)ur Man has seen students crowd
adies off the walk, by simply taking

up all the room, and apparently paying
no attention to anyone's rights but
their own. It is very seldom that any
of these yoizng men will turn aside for
a man and they carry their rudeness
almost as far when they meet a woman.
A man can stick out his elbows and
tnock a student out of the way, if he
so desires, but a lady has to step onl
nto the mud or snow, or be forced
igainst a fence or tree. Our Man
would think that students in a great
ducational institution would not be
juilty of rudeness which the most
gnorant laborer on our streets would

despise. I t has been the custom for
so many years to let the misconduct of
students go unpunished simply because
they are students and to punish other
folUs according to law, that Our Man
does not hope to see any stop put to
this rowdiness. Ho does hope, how-
ver. that every Ann Arborit.e who

meets a lot of these rude sidewalk
monopolizers will hold to his own
share of the wain, even at the expense
if knocking down a student or two,
iud then the students themselves may
be brought to a sense of their rudeness.
I'his matter is an important one in ti.e
winter when our sidewalks are
b irdered by great banks of snow, and
t is not a very pleasai.t tiling for
ladies to have to step into the drift to
make way for from four to six stu-
dents, walkin? abreast,

Y. SI. V. A. Entertainment Course.

The- 'Lyceum Course of the Y- M.
('. A. opened very auspiciously hist
Thursday evening, a t iho Presbyter-
Ian church, there being some 500 or
CCKJ people present.

Tho Laura Dainty Co. of enter-
tainers proved themselves good cn-
eutertainers and first ci.-isa artiste.
Laura Dainty, as everyone knows,
is a reader of far more than ordinary
allHty and she was a t her best that
e\ cuing. The manner in which she
rendered "How Salvator Won," was
indeed thrilling, while "Jes' 'Fore
Christmas," was very comical, ant
"Voices of the Night!" well, the way
!•!.•! imitated the howling and whistl
lni' of the wind, made shivers- creep
a.i-d goosepimpies form all over one's
anatomy. Her rendering of "Auni
Melissa" convulsed the audience, am
"Come Here," was effectively orougnt
out. But few before realized .MOW
tL'OSO two words could be made to
convey so many dif:'eie;it expressions
ami moods.

The Misses Robinson, in their mu
sica' parts—Miss ionise with vio'.in
anil Miss Gertrude with harp—prove
tl.cmselres very clever artists. They
also established the fact tha t some o
the old melodies could be rendered in
an artistic manner and still retain
tl.e melody and (he player lose none
of her reputation as an artist—ii
fact i,' anything, add to it in the mind
of the listeners.

Mr. Richards had a well trained
\cioe and was very satisfactory to
the audience. He proved nlmsel
thoroughly capable of mastering
either classical or tho popular .songs
of the people. His anvil song, "The
Armourer," struck a very popular
chctd.

AlK>ut the host test of apprecia
tion of the concert was the fact thn
nearly every number on the progran
was encored. "What greater ;oni]
men I could he paid than that?

The Y. M. C. A. nre to be eoilgratn
If.teo upon their success in launching
their entertainment course. I t was
no small undertaking, and that it
ban started out so success'u'ly, when
tliero are so many courses ol en cr-
fainmenta hero l:i Ann Ari'o:-. makes
it eridenl that there are some hustlers
among the lt>ys. It is about the
first time that anything of ihe sort
o! and for the (owns people, has ever
met with anything like success-

l i e next entertaiim nt in ihe
course will be given Nov. 27, '• y Mrs.
L t a v i i t , ol Brooklyn, X. v. the ; ; r a t -
est living banjolst, and the Ann Ar-
lor Concert Co. Comse tickets are
ion being soUl at 8) re us.

I There Are so Many

Our Man was pleased to note that
there was a good audience to witness
Otis Skinner's superb presentation of
"Villon the Vagabond" last Friday
night at the Grand Opera house. The
reason he mentions this fact is, that
such meagre audiences have visited the
Opera house to greet some of the
greatest stars on the stage, that there
could be no complaint if the manage-
ment were not to engage such attract-
ions as>ain. The attendance has aver-
aged better this season than last, and
it is to be hoped that Ann Arbor's
amusement public will show their ap-
preciation of Manager Sawyer's efforts
to bring first class companies here, by
patronizing these plavs liberally. It is
doubtless true that our opera house is
not such a modern, well furnished
affair as we would all like to have, and
all of the plays which show there may
not be to the liking of every one here.
But it is always a diflicult thing to
please everybody, and surely we can-
not blame Mr. White for not building a
new opera house, or rebuilding the
present one, when his investment has
realized such a small return as he has
received of late.

Our Man Man has often noticed the
outrageous conduct of some of our
students when they walk our city
streets. It is a very common occur-
rance in Ann Arbor, for six or
eight students to march along the
sidewalk and never turn aside to allow
anyone to pass. This boorish conduct

A > owery ftirl.

The Toledo Blade speaking of the
performance of "A Bowery Girl
which will be at the Grand opera house
tonight, says:

"All records were broken at the
People's theatre iast night by the
crowd which attended the performance
of "A Bowery Girl." More than 500
people were turned away, and every
available inch of standing room was
taken before the curtain was raise!
on the first act.

"The drama is well written and ably
presented. The scenery is excellent,
and the company well balanced. The
piece remains for the balance of the
week, with a matinee Saturday, A
special performance will be given on
Sunday night, for which tickets are
already on sale. The Sunday perform-
ance commences at the usual hour."

DEATHS.
Ethel M. East aged five months,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred East,
of S. State st. died of brain fever last
Tuesday. Rev. C. M. Cobern officiated
at the funeral which was held Wednes-
day afternoon from the house, and the
remains were interred in Forest Hill
cemetery.

Hugh R. Jenkins died last Monday
evening in Jackson at the home of his
son B. R. Jenkins Jr. Mr. Jenkins
was a resident of Ann Arbor for many
years until he moved to Jackson a ye;ir
ago. The remains were interred in the
family lot In the Fifth ward cemetery
last Wednesday afternoon.

John (J. Gross died of consumption
last Monday at his home 27 Second st.
lie was aged 38 years, 9 months and 6
days. The funeral services were held
a1 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Rev.
John Neumann officiating. The re-
mains were interred in the Fifth ward
Cemetery. Mr. Gross was a German
and unmarried

Virgil C. Lozee died last Thursday
afternoon in Detroit of Bright's
disease. His remains were brought to
this city on the 2:18 train Saturday
afternoon and were interred in Forest
Hill cemetery. Deceased was a son-in-
law of Rev. George Taylor, who for-
merly occupied the pastorate of the
Methodist church here.

gooil qualities about the Clifford Pisno we

are at loss to know which one

to mention.

Perhaps the most remarkable is its beautiful tone. Mr. Clifford C.

Chiokering, superintendent, is an acknowleged expert in this direction.

His twelve years of thorough training in that famous Boston factory

of like name makes him pereminently qualified to make an artistic piano.

is the result of earnest endeavor, careful

training, expert workmanship and first-

class material. It is made to please the

most critical musician.

T UK

Cl if ford Piano
We invite you to examine it. Our booklet, "About Pianos," mailed free.
WE MAKE THE

ANN ARBOR ORGANS
AM) MARK THEM (iOOD.

•r Ofgari £ . 1
SOLE FACTORS,

ANN AR8OR, RftlCHIC&N.

I
The remains of Capt. James W. Con-

don, of Buffalo, N. Y. were interred in
St. Thomas' cemetery last Friday
morning. Deceased was born in Free-
dom, in 1841 and spent his youth in
city. One brother, Capt. John Condon,
of Buffalo and three sisters, Mrs. Peter
I'uite, Detroit, Mrs. J. A. Ganson, of

Chicago, and Miss Mary E. Condon, of
this city, are left to mourn his death.

Mrs C. Robison died at 8:30 o'clock
last Sunday evening at the home of her
son, A. V. Robison, 14 8. Fifth ave.
She was aged 87 years, and was the
wife of James 1. Robison. -Mrs. Delia
Pack and A. V. Robison of this city
and a dauchter who resides in Man-
chester are the children who survive
her, two having died. Rev. C. M.
C.jberu conducted the funeral services
at the house, Monday evening, and the
remains were interred in the Manches-
ter cemetery Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Catherine Hangsterfer died of
inflammation of the bowels at her
home, 3L E. University ave., at (', o'clock
last Sunday morning. She had been
ill for eighteen mo nhs. Deceased was
born in Hesse Darmstadt. Germany, in
1826 and was tho wife of Jacob Hang-
sterfer, who came to Ann Arbor in
1854 aiid conducted a catering business
at the corner of Main and Washington
sts. Mrs. Hangsterfer continued the
business on the death of her husband
in 1873. until 1888, when she retired in
favor of her son. E. V. Hangsterfer,
who manages it very successfully at
4th and Washington sts. Mrs. Ilang-
storfer leaves seven children: J.
William Elangsterferfer, of Detroit,
Miss Lizzie Hangsterfer, who lived
with her mother, Frank (who died in
1SS8), Mrs. Clara Luyokz, of Detroit,
Mrs. Ijouis Limpert and Mrs. Ross
Granger, of this city, Mrs. J. C Stevens,
of Detroit, and Ed. V. Hangsterfer. of
this city. The funeral was held from
the house at 8 o'clock last Tuesday
afternoon. Rev. R. M. Beach officiated
witlv these pall bearers:—Honorary,
Philip Kach, L. Gruner. Moses Seabolt,
W. 1). llarriman, ('has. II. WoriU-n and
J. T. Jacobs: active, J. Wm. and Ed-
ward V. Hangsterfer, Louis Limpert,
Ross Granger, J. C. Stevens and Mr.
Luyekx, of Detroit. The remains weie
interred in Forest Hill cemetery.

FOB SAI.K OB REXT.—A Square Piano

(Decker) in good condition. Terms
reasonable. Inqure at 14 N. Ingalls-st.

Worthy Voiir Confidence.

The success of Hood's Sarsaparilla in
conquering scrofula in whatever waj
it may manifest itself is vouched f.
thousands who were severely afll
by this prevalent disease, but who now
rejoice over a permanent cure by
Bood's Sarsaparilla. Scrofula may ap-
pear as a humor, or it may attack the
glands of the neck, or break out in
dreadful running sores on the body or
limbs. AttauKing the mucous m. m-
brane, it may develop into catarrh or
lodging iu the lungs lead to consump-
tion. Come as it may, a faithful course
of treatment with Hood's Sarsapa
will overcome it, for working upon the
foundation of all diseases,impure blood,
the system is clarified and vitalized,
and vigor, strength and health restored
to the body.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Woriii'sFoir Highest Medaland Diploma.

Mrs. Kezia Westbrooh -
Manning, Mich.

Common Sense Reasoning
Hood's Sarsaparilla Had Cured

Others, and It Cured Me.
" It was sixteen years ago my right leg

began to swell and pain. Four years ago
it broke ont in three dreadful sores. I
tried all kinds of salves and liniments but
the worse the sores became.

I Had to Walk on Crutches
and a greater part of the time was con-
fined to my bed. I could not sleep nights
and my eyes became affected. I have
worn glasses for over six years. Since I
have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and Pills
two of the worst sores on my limb have
healed and the third is almost closed. My
sore eyes have been benefited as I can see
to read and write and also thread my
needle (or sewing without the use of
glasses. I came to use Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla by noticing advertisements. I
reasoned that what has cured others

Hood'ss?> Cures
would cure me and it has proved BO.
It is a splendid medicine." MRS. KEZIA
WESTBBOOK, Manning, Michigan.

S
cure habitual constlpa-

Frlo* SCo. per box.

50c.
ON

of A. 0 \I<-
Graw of A.
('. McQrawThe Death

& i o. of Detroit, one of the largest.
Ohlest a ul licst Shoe Houses in the
UVM. Forced a Set: lenient of the

e Shoes had to go. Cash Talus
w e«re on Hard a id Bought,

3000 Pairs for

THE

On the Dollar.
Have Opened the Greatest Slaugh-
ter Sale of Shoes Known in Ann
Arbors' History.

A. ('. McGraw & Co. Stamped on
the Soles and Means a Good Shoe.
S5.00 Hand Welt Shoes go at
S4.5) " " ' 2.25.
84.00 " " ' 2.00.
i<;.r>) Kid But ton ' 1.75.
?8.00 " " " " " 1.50.

This Stock Kept Seperate From
Regular Stock.

It will Pay you to to Investigate.
Come Uefore Sizes are gone.
Our reputation is Good. II"
{Fair Dealing and .Ooiii^ as we
Advertise to do, no Fake Saies.

Ooodspeed's 17 S.
Main.

0,000 WEAK » e CURED!
STARTLING FACTS FOR DISEASED VICTIMS.

GUARANTEED OR NO PAY I

ADC V f i l l 0 Nervona and despondent; weak or debilitated; tired mornings; nonm-
A l l C I UU 1 bition—lifeless; memory poor; easily fatigued; eicftable and irritable:

eye-s sonken, red and blurred; pimples on face; dreams and nifht
Iosse6; restless; hngKurd looking; weak back; bone paint; hair loose; ulcers; sore throat;
vr.ricucelo: deposit in urine and drains at stool; distrustful; want of con&dtnce; lack of
energy and strength -WE CAN CURE YOU I

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. K. & K.
JOHN A. MANLIN. JOHN A. MANLIN. CHAS. POWERS. OHAS. POWEK&

BarMUS TREAT2IEXT. AH'Kli TREATMENT. BEFORE TREATMENT. AFi'iiR '1'SXAXIUKS.

£ NO NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

VARICOCELE,
EMISSIONS
IMPOTENCY
CURED.

John A. Slanlin says;—"I was ono of tha conntloss vic-
tims of early iguorance commenced at 15 years of ago. I
tried seven medical firms and spent C 30 without avail.
I gave up in despair. The drains ca my system were
weakening my intellect a» well as my sexual and physical
life. My brother advised me ua a last resort to consult
l>rs. Kennedy & Korean. 1 commonced their New Method
Treatment and in a few weeks was a new man, with new
life and ambition. This was four years ago, and now 1
am married and happy. I recommend these reliable
l "am marr

specialists to all my afflicted fellowmen."
CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.-CONFIDENTAL.

Syphilis, Emissions
Varicoceie, Cured.

"The Tires of early boyhood laid the foundation of my
rnin. I^ater on a ''gay life" and exposure to blood di-
seases complet^l the wreck. I had all the symptoms of
Nervous Debility—sunken eyes, emissions, drain in urine,
nervousness, weak b:ick, Co. Syphilis caused my hair to
fall out, bone piiiuH, ulcers in mouth and on tongue,
blotches on body, etc. I thank Goil I tried Drs. Kennedy
& lieruan. They restored me to hoalth, vigor and happiness." CHAS. POWEHS.

E3f" We treat and cure Varicoceie, Emissions, Netvous Debility, Sentinalk
Weakness, Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self Abuse*
Kidney <&td Bladder Diseases.

17 YEARS IN DSTBOITV 200,000 CURED. NO RISK.
D p i l n r p i Are yon a victim? Have you lost hope? Are yon contemplating mnr-
r i i . r « L / C n > riage? Has yonr Blood b<en diseased? Have yon any weakness? Our
New Method Treatment will euro yon. What it has done for others it will do for von.
CONSULTATION FREE. No matter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Free
of Charge, Charge* reasonable. BOOKS FREE — "The Golden Monitor" Ullnstiated), on
Diseases of Men. Inclose posta^o, 2 cents, JSealed.

E^-NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRI-
VATE. No medicine si-nt C. O. D. No names on boxes or envel-
opes. Everything: confidential. Question list and cost Of Treat-
ment, FREE.

DRS? KENNEDY &

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Saturday Eve., October 26th.

MR. WM. C.

ANDREWS
AND HIS EXCELLENT COMPANY

In Fred Marden's Brilliant Comedy

411 Wait Electric Light!!

Price now lowered so

all can afford them. 3-4

cent per lamp hour on

metres. Run all night.

Telephone tlie

A. A. T.-H. ELECTRIC Co.

Same Kind of l'luv as Charley's Aunt.

PRICES, 3 5 c , 5 0 c , 73c. and SI.

Reserved Seats at Watts' Jewelry
Store.

This is Good News.

Tlie cities of tlu> East, New York,
Baltimore, Harrisburg', Washington
and I'hiladelpliia nre most comfortably
reached via Toledo and the Pennsyl-
vania Lines. Quick time and limited
trains. For particulars address
Bosbongr, 68 Griswold st. Detroit. lie
will reserve you berths and endeavor
to make your trip a pleasure.

Allegheny Mountain Scenery.

Is surpassingly grand at this season
of the year. Take the Pennsylvania
Lines from Toledo when going1 East,
and see the beauties of Nature. Sleeper
Toledo to Pittsburgh, connecting with
limited trains for the east. Full infor-
mation of Bushong, (>(i Griswold St.,De-
troit or local agents.

WANTED—A few gooa canvassers
Splendid opportunity for those who
arc out of work and want to earn some
money. For particulars inquire at the
otticc of the AN>T ARBOR DKMOCRAT.

/MICHIGAN CENTRAL
"The Niagara Falls Route."

Central Standard Time.

TBAIN8 AT ANN ARBOK.

Going East, doing West
Hail» 8.50 p .m. 8 43R. m.
I'ay Express* 5.00 p .m. 7.80 a .m.
North Shore Litnitedt 9 25 a. m,
Ohlcago Exptesst 10.28 p. m,
N . V I lira. Bxf 10.12 p. m.
Detroit Express! 5.40 a. i t
Pacific Expres^t — 32.1 f> p. m.
Hran<1 Kapiils Kx« . . . 11.05a.m. 5.P7p.m
past Ezpresst 2 00 p. m.
.Atlantic Expreest 7.47 a . m .

* Dailv except Sunday.
• • Pai'ly except Saturday.
t Daily.

O. W. RUQOLE8, H. W. H«.fE8

P. ft T. A.Chicago. Ag't. Ann Arbor.

A Fast Train to Pltubnrs;n
via the Pennsylvania Lines leaves
Cleveland daily at 8 a. in. in Union
Station. Stops at Alleg-heny. Try it

NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

Chancery Sale.

IN pursuance and by virtue of a decree of tin-
Circuit Court for ili» (/. unty ol Wasbtsnau

In chancer . State ..f Michigan ide i nd
entered on the sixth day of Hay. A. D. 1KD6 in
a certain cause therein pending wherein Ralpu
('. \ \ liirini? is i plninant anil Anton (>tt>.
lullan K. Irnji owskl Anna Wcks, John
lri.jmouski i w t i i - Oito,and Michael .1 Leb
mai-, Administrator of the estatt^of Augurta
>tto. d' ceased, are dtrenriatilg Notice Is nere-
>y niven ihnt I shall sell at public auction to
be hlRbesi bidder at the east from <i or of tho
lourt Bouse In the City of Ann .arbor, County
>f Wapiti-Daw and state of Michigan (that be-
ing the building la which the Circuit Court for
ho County of wa^.tenaw is held) on Wedn.es-
'ay. the f mrth day of December, A. I). 1.-9S at

.'•II o'clock in the fort-noon of t»aid day, ih^
oil.nvii K dc-scribecl property situated in the
ityof Ann ,\rb r, County of WashUnnw and

'itate of .Michigan, to-wit: Lot' one hundred
nd seven, one hundred and eight, • ne bundled
î.d nine, one hundred and ten, une hundred and

Itteen, one hundred and seventeen, one li">
ml ei£hte«n. one hu dred and twenty three,
mdoro hundred and twenty four of Jamcs(joti'i)
econd addition to said city according to the
•tcurded plat thereof

i» t.-d, October II, !8'»
O. KLMKK BUTTERrlELD,

Circuit Court i ommiuinner, Washtenaw
"ounty, Michigan.

TIME CARD.

In jffect Oct. 13, 1895.

Trains Leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard

Time.

8 07 a. m.
• 12.15 p. m.
4.15 p. m.

SOUTH.

• T.USa. m.
11 30 a. m.
9.00 p. m.

•Trains run between Ann Arbor and Toledo

only.

W. H. Bennett. K. g. Greenwood,
O.P. A Afcl

FRED. HOELZLE'S

Washington Meat Market!
Fresh Meats of all Kinds at reasonable prices

Fred Hoelzle,

Corner 4tli-ave. and Washington *t.

ARTHUR J. KIT5ON,

Contractor and Buildi r

Estimates furnished on all work in
line of the above

21 Qpddes-Bve. A. J. Kitson.

Special Sale
-OF

Dress Goods

For the Balance of this week
we will offer

15 pc's plain and fancy Dross Goods
worth 12! to 20c now 9c yd
10 pc's plain and fancy Dress Goods
worth 25 to 800 now 17c yd
•5 pc's 45 inch all wool colored serge
worth 5('c now 31c yd
15 po'a nil wool Novelty Dress
(ilooils worth oOo now :i:Sc yd
~> pc's all wonl Dress flannel 'ii inch
wide worth 50 to 00c now 37^c yd

WE W e a r & Go,
Successor to

Goodyear & St. James.
No. 18 S. Main st. Ann Arbor

Solo Agents for Standard Paper
Patterns.

Millinery -
- Opening.

Sept. 19, 20 and 21.

Having removed my millinery to the
second floor of the Itach & Koath block
I am now ready to show the Ladies a
large and choice assortment of Fine
Millinery. During the opening1 I will
offer reductions on all untrimmed felt
liats.

ENGLISH FL'R FELTS, 00c regular
price 75c

WOOL FELTS, 90c regular price 81.

FRENCH FUR FELTS, SI 85 and
1.40. regular price 81.50 and 81.75.

No Charges tor Trimming hats
During Opening.

Ladies, come and see the elegant as-
sortment of Pattern Hats and Bonnets.
All the very latest novelties will be on
exhibition. Remember you will be
assured v hearty welcome, whether
yon wish to purchase or nat. Main
entrance through Mr. B. St. James'
Dry Goods store, or stairway between
First National .Hank, and Allaby'e
Shoe Store.

Estate for Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O M. In the Matter of the Estate of David
Kupp. deceawil

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an
order granted to tho undersigned admini-
strator of said deceased by the lion. Jud'-e
of Probate for the County of Washtenaw,
on the twentjfmirth day of September A. D.
• 8M5, there will lie sold at Public Venciue, t.) »»•
highest bidder, m the duelling on the lundis first
hereinafter described iu theCountyo' Washtenaw
in said Statr, on Friday the Itth daj of Nov.
A. D. I8d5, at one o'clock in the afternoon of that
day (. u ji'ci. to all encumbrances by mortgage
or otherwise existing at tho time of* the death
of *aid deceased the following described Real
Estate.) to wit:

All thos. certain parcels of land situate In the
townships of Saline and Bridgewater in said
county bound as follows, viz: V, IIIMII nc iu'at
the south west corner of section six township of
Saline, thence north flttjflve and one half rods,
thence east forty seven rod)), thence north
eighty eight and one half r ids, thence east
twenty seven rods, thence south one hundred
and fort\ four rods, thence east seventy four
rods to th place of beginning.

Also commencing at the east quarter jio.--t of
section one township of Bridgevvater, thence
south thirty five rods, thence went twenty two
ann three fourths rods, thence north thirty
five rods, thence east twenty two and three
fourths rods to the place of beginning, contain-
ing in all forty five acre* more or less.

FREDERICK J. FBLDKAMP,
Administrator.

Keal Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN County of Washtenaw
88. In the matter of the ejtate of John (Jeorge

Blumhardt., deeeaseil.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an

order granted to the undersigned, executor of
of the last will *nd testament of said deceased
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the county of
Washtenaw, on the seventeenth (Hth) day of
September, A. I*, lb'i.% there will be sold at publio
vendue, to the highest bidder, at the eaat front
door of the court bouse, in the city of Ann
Arbor, in the county of Washteniw, in said
state, on Tuesday, the 5th day of November,
A. 1). 1895, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that
day (subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the death of sa id
deceased) the following described real e.state to-
wit:

The south east quarter of section number six
and the north east quarter of said section mini
her six except so much thereof as is now owntui
or possessed by David Mandt or his wife
Carol ne Mandt and containing well exclusive
of railroad passing through the same about one
hundred and nintyflve (195) acres of land more or
less and situated in the township of saline
Washtenaw County. Michigan.

Dated, Sept. 17, 1895
JOHN G. FELDKAMP,

i xecutor.

Estate of Henry M.. Avcry.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
O 88. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the 10th day of October, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-five.

Present. J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Henry M. Avery

deceased.
Wm. H. Bishop the administrator de bonis

of said estate, comes into court and represents
ihat he is now prepared to render his final
account as such administrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesrlav, the
5th day of November next, at ten o'clock in ihe
forenoon, be assigned for examinin • and allow-
ing such account and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at
the Probate Oftlce, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed.

And it is further ordered,that said Admim
atrator give notice to the persons i:;t*'reste<i in
said estate, of the pendency of said
account, and the hearing thereof by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be publisr ^j in tne
Ann Arltnr Iu inoerttt, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

J. WII.I.AKI) BABBITT.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Ira Sinnbro.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN.County of Washtenaw,
Cl ss. At a session of the probate cour*,, for the
o mnty of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
rice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
K'lh day of October, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety five.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Ira

Stanbro, deceased.
Arthur C.ViinSickle adivm.i-trator of said estate

comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared t i render his final account as such
administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
5th day of November next, at ten o'clock
in the lorenoon be assign*d for H amining and
allowing-such account, aiid that the heirs at law
of said deceased, end all other persons in-
terested in said ostate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in tne city of Ann Arbor, in
said bounty, and show cause, if any there be,
why the said nrcoutit should not be
aljowed: And it is further ordered, that said ad-
ministrator give notice to the persons Interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account.and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to bepubltehed in 'thf Ann Arln>r Dem-
oorat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said cou.ity. three successive weeks previous to
daid day of hearing.

J. WILLAK'1 BABBITT.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
Wn. G. DOTY. Probate Reeister.

Estate of Harriet M. Stunhro.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wsshtenaw
O 88. At a session of the probate court for the
county of WTashtenaw, hokien at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
10th day of October in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety four.

Present. J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Harriet M.
Stanhro. deceased.

Arthur C. Van -ickle the administrator of paid
Mtate, comes into court and r< preset ts tbat he
is now prepared to render his uiial account es
such ad minis rat or.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
5th day of November next, at ten 0'OliCk m
the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the
heirs at law of said deceased and al) other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office in the city
of Ann Arbor, and show cause,if any there be,
why the said account should not be allowed:

And it is further ordered, that said administra-
tor give notice to the persons interested In said
estate, of the pendency of said account, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this ordei
to be published in THB ANN AaBOR DBMOOKAT(
A newspaper printed and circulated in saiu coun-
ty, two successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

J. WILLARD BAI1B1TT,
(A true copy.) Judge o.1 Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

In chancery.

STATE Of MICHIGAN. Suit pending in the
Cir.uit Court for Washt^mtw (ounty in

Chancery: Wherein Minnie Fields is Complain
ant and John W. Fields is Defendant Batla
factory proof appearing to this ('curt by Affi-
davit on file that defendant is not a resident of
this Stite but is a resident of the State of Ohio,
it Is ordered that Defendant appear and answer
the Bill of Complaint filed in tVrs Rause within
four months fiom the date cf this order.

Dated. Aun Arbor, Oct. 15th, A I). 1 '.(5.
B. D K1XNK.

Circuit Judge.
ARTHUR BROWN,

(•olicitor for Complainant.
Attest, WM. D A N S I N G B U K G . Eeetater,

Cotton State and International Expo-
sition at Atlanta. M. C. R. II. is now
selling- tickets to Atlanta at very low
rates for round trip, full information at
ticket office.

When on vour way to the Boulevard,

call in at

H. G. LODHOLZ'

l'.icd women need to have their blood
mrif ie<l and enriched by Hood's Sarsap-
arilla. It will give them strength and
lealth

— N - K W —

IC&CBEAM and

CONFECriONERY

Store and refresh the inner man.

FRESH FRUITS

and Canned Goods, Cigars and Tobaccos
and fine Stationary constantly on
hand.

No. 6 Broadway. North Side.



The Store.

Sample
Jacket

- A N D -

CAPE SALE.
Saturday, Monday & Tues-

day, Oct. 27-29-30.

$0.00 Sample Capes and Jackets

*">.5O.

$11.25 Sample Capes and Jackets

$8.00.

$15.00 Sample Capes and Jackets

$11.50.

$20.00 Sample Cafes and Jackets

$14.25.

$30.00 Sample Capes and Jackets
$2>.0(\

The Democrat.
KK1 DA V OCXOBEB 2>, 1895

Friends of The Democrat, who
•,6\e busines *t the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Babbitt to send their Printing o
this office.

AT WAHR'S

School
Books.

We place on Sale Monday and all
the week 2000 Second hand and
Shelf worn School Books for .-ill the
public schools at ̂  discount from the
retail prices.

Special low prices on Writing
Pads, Blank Books, and all School
Supplies. We buy, sell and ex-
change Second hand books. Fine
Writing paper at -20c per pound.

Wholesale & Retail.

GEORttE WAHB,
Books, Stationary, Wall Paper

TWO STORKS.

State i-t. Opposite Court House,
Main st., ANN All HO It.

Your

Millinery
t will bs to your interest to

call and Jsee us.

Mr.anflMrs.lC.A. Henflrict

70 S. MAIN ST.

JOTTINGS.

The Bethlehem church will hold a
fair next week.

Wra. Theisen, the tailor, has rented
Clay Green's store, on Fourth ave.

The U. of M. -'Forty" club will give
its next party, Friday evening, Nov. 15.

The ladies" of St. Andrew's church
are preparing to hold a fair beginning
Dec. 6.

(has Collier, of Chicago, succeeds P.
McGregor as night clerk of the Cook
House.

\V. H Thompson has been elected
treasurer of the Students' Lecture
Association.

The Misses Stevens of N. Ingalls St.,
entertained the Bpworth League.
Saturday night. ——

The members of Arbor Hive visited
Queen City Hive, Ypsilanti, Wednesday
evening of this week.

The Women's League will hold a
reception at McMillan hall fr.om 3 to 6
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

The Hoard of Regents has announced
that no class political meetings can be
held in the evening at the university.

Rev. C. M. Cobern. of the M. E.
church, will speak next Sunday morn-
ing on, "Are there few that be saved?"

Arbor Hive, No. 118, will celebrate
its fourth anniversary, Nov. 12, by
giving a card reception in Maccabee
hall.

M iss Finlc.y's story club will meet at
4 o'clock next Monday afternoon at
Mrs. W. O. Doty's residence. No. 38 S.
Fifth ave.

Miss May O'llearn is supplying Miss
West's position in the Fifth ward school
while Miss West is teaching in the First |
ward school.

Invitations are out for a Halloween
birthday party to be held next Thurs-
day, Oct. 81, at the home of Mrs. Philip
Bach, 100 S. Main st.

Prof. 15. M- Thompson states that the
post-graduate law class is larger this
year than ever before. Twenty seven
students are enrolled.

Miss Flora C. Finley of this city will
deliver a lecture, "A Group of Chil-
dren's Authors" Dec. 3r<1. at the Young
Women's Home in Detroit.

The grand stand at the V. of M.
athletic field was destroyed by fire last
Monday noon. The cause is said to be
a bonfire started by small boys.

Miss Annie Louise Bacorn was
chosen to succeed Miss Gertrude Boyn-
ton on the executive board of the
Woman's League, last Saturday.

The porch of the law building will be
enclosed so as to furnish a consulta-
tion room for the use of law library
students. Room 4 is now used for this
purpose.

The ladies of the Unitarian society
will give a social next Monday evening
to which all persons interested in the
organization are invited; admission,
te

Rev. John Neumann united in mar-
riage Mr. Albert Prochnaw and Miss
Mary Rauschenberger. last Wednesday
at the home of the bride's parents in
Xorthfield.

Herman Pinz who spent six months
as instructor in dentistry at the Royal
University at Halle, Saxony, has re-
turned to graduate with this year's
dental class.

The Ann Arbor Light Infantry elect-
ed these officers last Wednesday night:
Captain, Ross Granger; first lieutenant
Wm. Armstrong; second lieutenant,
Herman Walters; treasurer, Fred
Huntoon.

Walter H.* Nichols is putting in a
water pipe from the main at the corner
of Geddes ave. and Oxford s t , along
the new street which he has deeded to
the city, to his residence, east of the
cemetery grounds.

The University Y. M. C. A. is now
located In McMillan hall. All U. of M.
men a e welcome. Every Saturday
night from 7:15 to 745 o'clock a de-
votional meeting is held, with gener-
al meetings Sunday afternoons at 8
o'clock.

The case of John H. Shadford vs. the
I Ann Arbor city railway was decided in
I the plaintiff's favor Wednesday night,
j Shadford's lower limbs were paralized
j from a fall from the trolley wagon in
j September, 1894. He was allowed
1 84,500 damages.

Mrs. Edna Chaffee Noble, of Detroit,
! who is well known to a number of Ann
' Arborites has been invited to speak at
( the Atlanta Exposition Educational
j Congress. Mrs. Noble is a cousin of
: Mrs. Pres. M. W. Harrington aud Mrs.

Ann Arbor Mich.

Miss E. G. Walton
A full Line of

AMD

Fancy Goods
Special Attention given to

College Colors.
And Glove Cleaning.

52 S. State-st., Cor. William-st.

5 Devine of this city.
The Baptist church offers a lecture

and concert course containing six
entertainments for 50 cents. Dr. Mac-

j Laurin, of Detroit will deliver a stere-
J optieon lecture on "Jerusalem" and
! Mr. George Huntington of Detroit will

speak on "Hawaii," with illustrations.
The U. of M. students are highly

elated over their victory last Saturday
when Adelbert was defeated by a score
of 64 to 0. This success is all ths
greater, as Cornell only won over
Adelbert by 12 to 4. The inference is
that the U. of M. is going to beat
Cornell again this year, if the boys con-
tinue to improve at the present rate.

A Bible reading club was organized
last Sunday at the Methodist church.
Three hundred cards were signed by as
many members who pledged them-
selves to begin at the first chapter of
Genesis and read the Bible through,
reading one chapter a day. A box has
been placed in the vestibule of the
church and anyone desiring to ask
questions on any chapter can put them
in the box. Everybody is welcome to
join the club.

A resolution which the university
faculty adopted last June was given to
the public last Monday. The admini-
strative board is there given the power
of prohibiting all students from being
members of musical, oratorical, drama-
tic, literary or similar organizations.
Wherever such organizatious cause
students to be absent from Ann Arbor,
they can be kept from going, if the
board so desires. This law will give
the college authorities optional prohi-
bition of the college papers, literary
societies etc. It is regarded as a good
law by many, because of the danger
that students will devote too much
time to outside work to the detriment
of their regular education.

One week from next Monday night,
Edward Waldo Emerson, son of Ralph
Waldo Emerson, will lecture in the
Unity Club course, upon "Thoreau."
Mr. Emerson, as a boy, knew Thoreau
personally and will give many personal
reminiscences of that escentric writer
and hermit Tuesday evening of tne
same week, Mr. Emerson will give a
lecture on Art, illustrated by chalk
and crayon drawings.

The sale of reserved seats for the
Students' Lecture Association course
opened Tuesday morning at Moore A
Wet more's bookstore downtown, and
I'almei's pharmacy on State st. The
regular tickets, are exchanged for 50
cents additional, for reserved seats.
The sale has been very large and
promises a very successful season.
Senator David 11. Hill of New York
lectures tonight in University hall.

Last Tuesday a comittee of citizens
from Newark, N. J., inspected the sys-
tem of the literary library of the uni-
versity. Their object was-to gain
ideas for the building of the new pub-
lic library at Newark. The visitors
expressed themselves as better pleased
with the arrangement of the U. of M.
library than with that of any of the
libraries of Chicago, Harvard, Yale, or
any others which they had inspected.
This is certainly a compliment to
librarian R. C. Davis.

The following dispatch from Duluth*
Minn., in Sunday's Free Press's self ex-
planatory:— S. H. Stuckey, of Ann Ar-
bor, Mich., arrived here this afternoon to
confer with officials of the state bank
regarding the defalcation and flight of
his son, Charles, who disappeared two
days ago with the funds of the concern.
To-night the bai.k officials, -Mr.
Stuckey, the bank examiner and the
missing man's bondsmen held a secret
conference. As the bank failed to
clear to-day and refused payment of
several large checks, it is not believed
that it will reopen Monday.

The house of Geo. S. Hull, of Ham-
burg which was blown up by dynamite
on the night of Oct. 8th., was destroyed
by Erastus and Oudson Webster, with
the help of John L.yle. Marshal Peter
son gained the confession from the
Websters last Friday. They were lay-
ing plans to finish their dastardly wprk
last Saturday night, but were over-
heard by Marshal Peterson, -and
arrested. The men's purpose in de-
stroying the Hull house was that of
revenge on Mr. Hull. They claim that
Hull sold them a bushel of peaches
which had the yellows, and that their
mother became sick from eating these.
They had other complaints of Hull's
treatment, and had made up their
minds to take his life.

The audience greatly enjoyed the
lecture of Rev. .). B. \\ hitforj before
the Unity club at the Unitarian church
last Monday night. Mr. W hit ford
possesses fine oratorical powers. Tie
has a sweet baritone voice and an
enunciation almost perfect. He it
evidently a great student of Dante.
His analysis of "The Divine Comedy"
and his pictures of the thought of the
time when it was written were very
interesting. He especially made n
clear that without a knowledge of the
social conditions, the religious thoughi
and the astronomical science of the
time, Dante cannot be well understood
or appreciated. Mr. Whitford is still
a young man and is likely to make his
mark in the world as a platform orator
and lecturer.

These officers were elected ly the
'99 literary class of the university last
Saturday afternoon:—President, Allen
Campbell, Detroit; vice president, Miss
Lillian Keating, Ann Arbor; secretary.
Miss Nellie Rice, Grand Rapids; treas
urer, Russell Simmon-, Aurora, Ills.;
orator, Clifford G. Roe, Chicago; base-
ball manager, Harry Potter, Sayinaw;
football manager, Robt Norrington,
Bay City; toastmaster, M. Snow, De-
troit The election was held in univer-
sity hall, this being the first class to
occupy the hall for such a purpose.
President Angell addressed the stu-
dents and requested them to avoid
"rushing." He said that college rushes
were responsible for more accidents
than football. E. C. Lindley, 98 law,
was appointed by the president to pre-
side over the meeting.

It is announced that ex-President
Benjamin Harrison is engaged in writ-
ing a series of magazine articles for
The Ladies' Home Journal, in which
periodical they will begin in the
December number. The series will be
called "This Country of Ours," and will
consist of ten articles and probably
more. The papers are being written
by General Harrison especially for
women, to meet a growing, widespread
desire on their part to intelligently un-
derstand the workings of our Govern-
ment and the great National questions.
They will explain the meaning of the
United States Government; the origin
and meauing of the constitution; how
laws are enacted and enforced; what
the powers of the president and other
officials are; what the judiciary sys-
tem means; how our foreign, relations
are brought about and the'r meaning;
how congress and the senate legislate,
—in fact, a complete explanation of the
Government told in a popular way.

Awarded
Honors—World's Fair

it.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Grape Crsam of Tartar Powder, f r?{

orn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
AO YEARS THE STANDARD.

Personals.
Miss Ellsworth is visiting in Detroit.
Evart II. Scott is in Chicago on

business.
K. P. Mills spent Tuesday in Detroit

on business.
John Goodspeed returned to Grand

Rapids last Monday,
David A. Hammond spent Saturday

with his family here.
Otto Krause, of Grand Rapids, is the

guest of friends here.
Mrs. Dr. Taft left Tuesday to spend

the winter in N. Carolina.
C. P. Davis, of Boston, was the guest

of J. H. Cutting last Sunday.
Mrs. L. C. Noble left Tuesday for

Columbus, O., to visit friends.
Dr. B. B, Sudworth left last Satur-

day for Petoskey, on business.
W. X. Marshal, 96 law, is visiting the

visiting the university this week.
Carl Friedman, '87 lit, and sister, of

Buffalo, X. Y., are the guests of friends
here.

Mrs. Lew H. Clement and Mrs. M. C.
Peterson are visiting Detroit for a few
days.

Mrs. II. T. llrowning and daughter
Elizabeth, of Uowell, are visiting
friends here.

Mr. 15. J. Giffon', lit,'75, is the guest
of friends here. This is Mr. Gifford's
first visit here for twenty years.

Dr. E. A. Muirbach, of Archibald, O.,
an old U. of M. student, took in the
football game here last Saturday.

Dr. E. H. Troy, of Detroit, who
formerly was assistant to Dr. Gibbes in
histology, in the University, spent
Friday here.

Mrs. E. E. Johnson is entertaining
her sister, Miss Martindale of Ivauka-
kee. 111., and Mrs. 15. J. Gifford and
husband of the same place.

Dr. W. F. Breakey, Wallace Welch,
Michael Donohue and Col. II. S. Dean
will attend the reunion of the 16th
Michigan veteran volunteer infantry
at Plymouth next Tuesday.

"My Wire's F r iend ."

The attraction at the Grand opera
house Saturday, Oct. 86, will be Mr.
Wm. C. Andrews who will present one
of those unique comedies of the "Char-
lie's Aunt" school entitled "My Wife's
Friend." The play is one of those up-
roariously funny pieces where the
•haracters get tangled up to such an
extent that a straightening out seems
next to impossible, however, the av-
ihor, Fred Marsden, is ;i very clever
man and Mr. Andrews' comedians are
.•lever people and so all comes out
smooth in the end, and the audience
even though worn out with laughing,
admit that they haven't had so much
tun since they had the grip. The la-
dies of the company are the Misses
Jilary Garaux, Minnie Monk and An-
toinette Walker. Among the gentle-
men are Albeit Livington, H. Rees
Davies, W. W. Plum and manjLOl

Marriage Licenses.

Edwin i". Pooles Canton
Settle 11. Sliuart, Superior 22
Lewis Carson. Ann Arbor 75
Mrs Melinda LOIIK, Ann Arbor -J7
Oscar I.awreme, Augusta 2i
Mabel Heed, '• 18
Gilbert Ki Hogg, Milan 87
Cora Hauser, " 88
Austin S. RobUon, Saline
Sarah A. Young, •• 27
Ohas. P . Hartsuff. Unndillfi 81
O ra E. Hadlev, Lyndon 80
J II. Thompson, Ann Arbor OVori
Sarah Fletcher " " !
Fred 8. Adams, Pittsfleld SI
Zena MUT Green, Ann Arbor 20

Pr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Years the Standard.

WE

We have just received a large
shipment of fine Toilet Soaps

Cosmo Buttermilk Soap. Pal-
mer's Premium Soaps, Col-
gate's Glycerine and Oatmeal
Soans. Kirk's Four Seasons
Boap, Uncle Sam's or Grand-

Tar Soap all Ten cents a
e or Three for 26c.

For Five cts you can have a
large Five ounce cake of
nicely perfumed soap. AT

A. E. lUIIERY'S
New Drug Store.

Cor, Washington
and Fourth Sts.

AT

SCHALLER'S

BOOKSTORE

UTOPIA
- PARLORS

Greatest Bargains
--IN--

5v S. s"J.

••••••••••••••©•••©•••••J

The Verdict
. v _ /,:,;,! the other day.

' • / ' „ • r Iwt-water
bottles that you warrant. I

tkt two at ' « "•" ' "'"•'/.
out very quickly- ''"' "J
/,,,«stood •-<> months

CONSTANT USE.
2i, i two or three

t with ordinary use.

Wt have eheapi r ">••'" '""• '.'
you want them.

•«

h* State Street.
School

Bocks.

NEW and SECOND-HAND

School Booh
At reduced prices. We offer

the biggest and best Blank
Books with 630 pages for
only 5c.

Martin Schaller
Bookseller,Stationer and Wall Paper

Dealer. 10 E.Washington-st

c. W. VOCEL-
Dealei in

FRESH, SALT and
3 m olsiecL IMIoa/ts

Sausages of all kinds. Poultry ant?
Game in Season.

C. W. VOQBL. - No. !) E. Aun-st.

ICE CREAM SODA
All best fruit flavors.

I O <3 O JO G £HHO_
sold by the plate or e;;n.

Fresh Fruits, Candies,
and Cigars.

Try our Line of

FINE CHOCOLATES.
Remember the place,

W. JENNINGS,
No. 3 E. Liberty-st., Ann Arbor, Mich.

JOS. W. KOJLJLiATJF

THE TAILOR.

lias the Latest Style of Goods and

Cut. Dealer in Imported and Domes-

tic Woolens. Suit S19 up. Pants

50 up. I Guarantee A I. work & fit.

10 East Washington St.

or

Teachers Examinations.
The examinations of Teachers of

Waslitenaw county for the ensuing
year will be held as follows:

Regular examinations for all grades
at Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of
August, 1895, and the last Thursday of
March, 1898.

Regular examination for second and
third grades, Ann Arbor the third
Thursday of October, 1895, and the
third Thursday of June, 1896,

Special examination for third grade,
at Manchester, the third Friday of
September, 1895.

WM. \V. WEDEMEYER,
County Commissioner of Schools.

All books required for ward

high schools carried in full lines at

lowest prices.

Htm
Sec Dill Hani

Blank books, tablets and School

supplies of all descriptions.

Moore&Wetmore
6 S. Main St., and cor. State and

William Sts.

Now is the Time to Lay in your

Season's Supply. Order of

M.Staebler
Office 11 West Washington-st

Phone No. 8.

JOHN BAUMCARTNER
Successor to Anton Eisele.

A High Grade Cream of Tartar Baking Powder

—DEALER IN—

American and Imported Granite
—AND— L

MARBLE of all KINDS,

Building Stone, Stone Walks, eta

Satisfaction guaranteed; Dandle from

the [smallest to the largest work

in all its Branches.

Shop—Cor. of

sts. -

Detroit and Catherine

- Ann Arbor, Mich.

NOW IS THE TIME

TO ORDER

CREAM OF TARTAR POWDE

I f T D
roi/R DFALERTOK If AND l i t e r * HAVING ir

Pare and Healthful.
If your grocer don't keep it and won't supply you, don't g( t another

baking powder get another grocer, or send us a postal and we will tell you
where to get it.

GEO. G, HARRIS MFG. Co., Ypsilanti, Michigan.

Fall Opening of Fine

I have removed my Millinery from the Sager Block on

Liberty St., to Parlors over E. K. Calkins' Pharmacy, State st.

You are cordially invited to call and inspect my complete line of

the newest shapes and styles in Pattern Hats ami Bonnets.

fllSS flAE D. ESTEY.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Ann ArJoor Sayings Bank
Ann Arbor Mich., at the close of bueinesp, Sept. 28, 1895.

RE80URCES.

ansand discounts $488,-24G 44
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc 500,346 95
Overdrafts 1.380 11
Banking house 20.60(1 no
Kurniture and futures S,«l" 32
Other real estate 7.6*17 07
Due from banks in reserve cities 8u,!Ni" W
One from other Banks and JJankers... £3 00
Checks and cash items 1,978 4(i
Nickelsand pennies.. . . 330 14
Gold 30,000 00
Bllver . . . 1,00000
U. S. & National Bank Notes 12,498 00

Total. . • SI. 153,732 '

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 50,000 On
Surplus fund 150,000 00
Undivided Profits less Current expenses

Interest and Taxes paid 58.193 20
Dividends unpaid 1C9 CO
Commercial deposits subject to check.. 171,156 45
Savings deposits 669 660 94
Savings Certificates of deposit 96,9)7 43
Due to Banks and bankers 2,66R 76

Total $1,153732 78

•I
•SS.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
County of Washtenaw, J
I, Charles E. Hiscock, Cashier of the above named Bank, do Holemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
CnAiu.ES E. HisoocK.Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 1st day of Ootober, 1895.
MictiAKL J. FRITZ, Notary Public.

COBRKOT—Attest: Ohrintian Mack, W. D. Harrim 10, Dnviil KitiRey. Directors.

Great Closing-Out Sale
-OF-

ANDunery
Everything Goes at Cost.

Nothing is reserved at this Sale. Our Latest
Goods go with the Staple lines. Come
selection before the rush.

Spring and Summer
early and make your

20 E. Washincton-st. ANN ARBOR MICHIGAN

T-r

EYES TESTED FREE OF CHARGE BY A. COMPE-

TENT AND EXPERT OPTICIAN.

OPTICAL GOODS

Jewelry Store.
46 SOUTH MAIN ST. ANN ARBOR, MICH.

i

Real Estate Transfers.

List of transfers for the past week,
by the Washtenaw Abstract Company,
office in Lawrence building corner 4th
and Ann sts., Ana Arbor, Michigan.

ErhardT. Alber to John Geo Alber, Lod'f 400
Harriet R. Nead to Saline Village, Salme 1,200
Aller Russ to Elmer lluss. Augusta 300
P & A. Fletcher, Ry Ex. to I . / . Fo: es-

ter, Ypsilanti 6,400
Anna ('avaiiaugli to Sarah Cavanaugh,

Ypuilanti . 1
Owen O'Neil to Leticia O'Neal, Ypsilanti
Ayres. Win. C to Wm. GuittVr, Augusta 1 200
John B. VanFossen to Clara W, Yun-

Foasen, Yp.-ilanti ... 1
Wm. Burtluss to Wm. F. Kern, Manclns

ter 850
Dc«i( c Welte to Dewlght H. Walter,

Uridgewalier 2.400
Cnrisiina Tucker to Samuel W Tucker,

Lima 1.S00
Lewis VedJer to Samuel S. 13lbhins,

Augusta l.-J(H)
Edwin V*nt to M^lvina Roone}-, A. A 100
F. Olinger to Bertha S. O.inger, l'ittsfleld 1

THE NEW LINE
-OF-

U

I

ri

-AND-

Hangsterfer
Is the Man to Order From,

Telephone 19.

WE ARE SHOWING IS

Make Yours ell Strong

If you would resist pneumonia, bron-
chitis, typhoid fever, aud persistent
coughs and colds. These ills attack
the weak and run down system. They
can find no foothold where the blood
is kept pure, rich and full of vitality,
the appetite £ood aud digestion vigor-
ous, with Hood's Sarsaprilla, the one
true blood purifier.

HOOD'S PILLS cure liver ills, con-
stipation, billiousness, jaundice, sick
headache.

Great in Numbers,
Low in Prices,

Rich in Quality.
20 lines to select from, running in prices from $1.00 to §5.00 a

Suit, Kindly spread the news that a better and more
complete line of Gentlemen's Underwear cannot be found
in our city.

Lindenschmitt $c Apfel.
37 South Main St , Ann Arbor.

I

•

I

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

produces the above results In :to <lnys. It act!
powerfully and quickly. Corea when nil others fail
Young men will regain tlutir loBt manhood, and old
men will recover tluar youthful vmor by using
REVIVO. H quickly and surely restores Norvous-

. «t Vitality. Impotency, Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power. FailinK Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuso or sxoeastnd Indiscretion,
which nntits one for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by startine at the seat of disease, but
Ism great nerve tonic nml blood builder, bring-
iiiB back the pink glow to pale chreks and rs-
storinB tho lire of youth. It wards off tattnlty
and Consumption. Insist on having RKVIVO, no
other. It can lie carried in vest pocket. By mail.
81.00 per package, or si* for 8S.00, with a posi
tlve written c»i»rantce to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. Addross
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. E3 River St., CHICAGO, ILL

FOR SALE B¥_

Eberbacli Drug and Chemical Co.
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

5
I

I

I

Draperies,

1Do you intend to furnish rooms this fall? If so, I would be
pleased to have you call and look over my large stock of goods.
Having spout considerable time in Grand Rapids (the largest
furniture market in the country) in selecting goods I oan offer
you the best and cheapest line of Furniture in the city.

Seventy bed room sets to make youi selections from by buy-
ing them before they advanced in price. I can save you money
onevery set. Student Tables, Rockers, Book Shelves, Dining
Chairs, Side Boards, Book cases etc., in all the latest styles.
All kinds of Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Art Squares and Drape-
ries in the newest patterns.

I cheerfully solicit a call from you.

t
I

flartin Haller.
Passenger Elevator.

Telephone 148.

52 S. Main and W. Liberty std.
Ann Arbor, Mich.



COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
[OFFICIAL.]

COUNCIL CHAMBEB, I
Ann Arbor, October 21st, 1895. f

Regular session.
Called to order by President Hiscoek.
Koll called. Quorum present.
Absent Aid. Koch, Ferguson, Tay-

lor. 1'r, i tyman, Cady.
COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR.

City Of Ann Arbor, Mich.
JAVIIIl'S OJ

To the Honorable Common CbwnciJ
of tiie (..'ity of Ann Arbor:
Gentlemen;—I have this day ap-

p o i n t e d J . Mil ton P e r k i n s a special
policeman without oosi to the Cityv
His jurisdiction shall be in and about
the University property,] have also ap-
pointed also Charles L. Putt a special
policeman With jurisdiction in ami
about the property of the Ann Arbor
Railroad. I have also appointed John
E. Tice a special policeman with
jurisdiiioii in and about the property
of the Michigan Central Railroad in
the City, the services of all to be with-
out cost of the City.

AVAKKEN E. WALKER.
Mayor.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
A petition signed by George W.

Johnston and IT others asking for the
use of the Sixth Ward engine house
for a public meeting was read and re-
ferred to the Fire Department Com-
mittee.

A communication signed by 11. !•'.
Burke asking for the discharge of a
certain mortgage was read and re-
ferred 10 the Finance Committee and
City Attorney.
REPORTS Of STANDING COMMITTEES.

SIDEWALKS.

To the Common Council:
Your i.'o; n mil tee on Sidewalks would

recommend that a crosswalk be or-
dered built on the north side of S.
(Diversity Avenue across Washtenaw
Are. and also a.plank crosswalk be or-
dered built on the east side of Thayer
across both drives of S. University
ATenue.

Respectfully submitted,
Emmett (joon,
W. M. Shauford.
Jacob Laubensjayer,
V. A. Muynard,
H. J. Brown.

Committee on Sidewalks.
Adopted as follows.
Yeas—Aid. Moore. Ma.vnard, Allmen-

dinger, Snyder, Laubengayer, Brown.
Shudford, Coon, ButtoiTwld, Pres, Ilis-
oouk—10.

Nays—None.
To tlie Common Council:

Your Committe on Bidewalks w mid
recommend thai tiie BoafUuJ! t'ublic
Works be ordered to get bids ami
grade tlie sidewalk on the north side
of Washington streel along Felch
park; the dirt to be used in filling up
the street and sidewalk on the south
side of such street.

The engineer has esl imated the cost
of such excavation at390. Your Com-
mittee has been informed that Mr.
Whitlark has offered to do the grading
for $100.

Your Committee would furl her rec-
ommend that the Hoard of Public
Works be instructed to built a plank
sidewalk along the north side of
Washington street in front of Felch
Park Immediately, upon the comple-
tion of the grading.

Respectfully submitted,
Emmett Coon.
\V. M. .Shadford.
Jacob Laubengayer,
('. A. Maynard.
H. J. Brown,

Committee on Sidewalks.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen-

dinsjer. Say dor, Liubengayer, Brown,
Shadford, Coon, Butteraeld, Pres. iiis-
cock-10.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Sidewalks
would respectfully recommend that a
six foot plank side be built on the
city's property along ii.-' nortn-wesi

in front of i he pro-
perty of the \.nn '•••'• ir Milling Com-
pany.

submitted,
lot ( oon.

W. >i. Stwdford,
.! ifob Lau beiigayer,
<'. A. Maynard,
!1. .1. Brown,

Committee on Sidewalks.
- follows:

[oore, Maynard, 4 Umen-
>r, Snyder, Laubengayer, i">
ford, Coon, Buttertleld, Pres. llis-

cocic—10
Nays -None.

To t lie t !ommon Council:
Your Committee on Sidewalk to

whom was referred the petition of
Mary A. Day and others asking for the
Inspection of the walk on the north
side of . H > venue between
Bill and oxford would recommend
that the Board of Public Works order
the same built on proper grade and
line and of proper width according to
the ordinance relative to sidewalks.

Respectfully submitted,
Emmett Coon,
W. M. Shadford,
Jacob LauUengayer,
('. A. Maynard,
H. J. Brown,

Committee to Sidewalks.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen-

dinger, Snyder, Laubenu-ayer, Brown,
Shadford, Coon, Uutturlield, Pres. His-
sock—10

Nays—"one.
Aid. Taylor entered.
REPORT OF SPECIAL COMMITTEES.
Your special committee appointed

to take suitable action in regard to
the changing and the name of i be To-
ledo Ann Arbor and North Michigan
Railway beg leave to report the follow-
ing:

Whereas, the directors of the Ann
Arbor Railroad company, recognizing
the importance of our city, Ms world
wide reputation, together with the
appropriate beauty of its name,
have adopted the name of our city as
the corporate name of said railroad,
and

Whereas, even though many chang-
es have taken placeand obsticles have
arisen tending to and work hardships
upon the company, it nasal all times
given to our City such prominence in
its management and advertising that
ii was unneccessary to couple with
Ann Arbor the name of any other of
her sister cities in adopting a name
for said railroad.

Therefore be it resolved, 'That 1 lie
Cominou < touncil of :':•- Citj >•!' Ann
Arbor, on behalf of the citizens of
said City do herebygreatfullyacknow-
ledge the courtesy of the said Board
of Directors, and t rust that the COrdi-
al and mutually advantageous rela-
tions of the past maybe continued in
the ful ure iii an ever increasing rat io.

Re it further resolved. Thai an en-
grossed copy or this resolution lie sent
to the President of said road.

( II. <;. I're! tyman,
Committee. - ll. .1. Brown,

(Chas. II. Kline.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore. Maynard, All-

ganndinger, Snyder,Laubenger, Brown,
T*.vlor, Shadfovd, Coon, Butterfield,
Pres. Hiscoek—11.

Nays—None.
REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

To the Honorable Common Council:
In the matter of the

claim of Chauncey Orcutt, for dama-
ges securing by reason of the const ruo
I ion of the m a i n sewer ; t h r o u g h h is

itaes.
I havfi the honor to report that so

, far as the liability of the city is con-

cerned, depends entirely upon the
facts, and as they were represented to
me, togel her with 1 he agreemeni en-
tered Into, l am of the opinion t ha1
the facts warrani the Cltyin paying
tlic amount recommended byt he Com-
>!!!. tee, as t here does no1 seem to be
any question of law Involved in the
controversy.

CHARLESH, KLINK,
City Attorney.

Received and placed on Bie.
STREET COMMISSIONERS KKPORT OF

SIDEWALKS 11UILT DURING L895.
i'lii fraternity [ngalls

-i reet, George Kirn VS us
Methodist Episcopal ctanrcb

10 State street, George Kirn
8 rods 19 80

Mrs IMiilllp Duffy, i i Law-
fence, George Klrn,8 rods ut
tool W T-'

Mrs. Keating, lumber
tor s idewalks f 2 04

Mrs, Keal ing, ' i ii;iys
labor IS

Nails 08
V E. Parker, Est. lum-

ber for sidewalks 3 01
P, E .Parker. KM.- rout-

hours labor 00
Nails 10

June!!. Mrs. l.ukins. lumber
ror sidewalk 2 ill

Mrs, l .uk ins . ' i days
work 7S

Nails IHi

.luni< :i.

O ." t .7 .

May '

May T.
8 ',1

3 71

Total
SIIIKW.U.KS ni:ivvii!i:i>.

Sept. 18. Mrs Thompson i lumber! 41
T Thompson i work l :n

\v. W. Whedon t lumber I H
• : , . \ I n - -

Kiills I w o r k 1 07
M O Baling, 51 E I lumber I 28

Ann Mnet . work 2 lti
L Gruner west < lumber l II

side 9 Flrai i work 7J
W DHarrlman I lumbers 13

west side s 1st i work l 07
owner unknown I lumbers 12

First | work 2 01
I' E Parker Est i lumber I S3

S.'ith A v e n u e i win k ."> 89

3 US

75 62

S 7S

2 18

:i SO

5 78

0 W

120 82Total
Received and placed on file.
By Aid. Maynard.
Resolved, Thai the expense incurred

by the City of Ann Arbor in building
sldewakes in front, of the following
property be and tlie same is hereby or-
dered spread upon the tax rolls to-
gether with 10 per cent, as a special
assessment against said property and
that the same constitute a lein upon
said property.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allincn-

dinger, Snyder, Laubengayer, Brown,
Tayor, Shadford, Coon, Butterfield,
Pres. Hiscoek—11.

Nays —None.
Aid. Butterfield moved that the

Board of Public Works be instructed
to buiid a shed on the city yards or
reconstructed the sheds now located
there for storing the road roller at a
cost not to exceed $25.

Adopted as follows: «
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard.Allmen-

dlnger, Snyder, Laubengayer, Brown,
Taylor, Shad'ord, Coon, Butterfield,
Pros. Hiscoek—11.

Nays—None.
r s i i x i s i i K i ) m-stXKss.

Aid. Coon moved that the following
resolution Introduced at the session of
October7th* 1895, be taken from the
table.

Resolve<}, that the Council reconsider
the resolution of Aid. Buttertield, re-
la t ive to the rumors of exi ravaganceof
this Council, which was passed at the
last session of the Council.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen-

dinger, Snyder, Laubengayer, Brown.
Taylor, Shadford, Coon, Butterfield,
Pres. Hiscoek—11.

Nays—None.
Aid. Coon moved thai the vote on

resolution of Aid- Butterlield be rec-
onsidered. During the discussion of
the motion Aid. Taylor moved the
previous question.

Adopted.
Whereupon the motion of Aid

Coon was lost as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Coon—1.
Nays—Aid.Moore, Maynard, Allmen-

dinger, Snyder, Brown, Taylor, Stiad-
ford. Buttertield, Pres. Hiscock—9.

Aid. Laubengayer excused from vot-
ing.

RESOLUTIONS.
By Aid. Brown.
Resolved. That, the City Treasurer is

herebj dlracted to redeem bonds to
the amount often hundred dollars
($1000) principal, and interest of sewer
district No. 1. also the sum of fifteen
hundred dollars ($1500) principal, and
interest of sewer districi No. -.

Adopted as follows:
"S eas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen-

dinger, Snyder, Laubengayer, Brown,
Taj lor, Shadford, Coon. Butterfield,
Pres. 1 [isooek—11.

Nays—None.
By'Aid. Brown.
Resolved, That the sum oi

transferred from the General Sewe
Fund to the Fund of Sewer District
No. l. Tiiis amouni was throug
clerical error charged to sewer Dis-
trict. No. 1.

Adopted us follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen-

alngrer, Snyder, Laubengayer, Brown,
Taylor, Shad'ord, Coon, Butterlield,
Prea. Hisoock—11.

Nays— None.
By Aid. Brown.
Resolved, That that the sum of fifty

dollars be paid to Chauncey Orcutt
from the General Sewer Fund in full
payment of his claim for damages to
his property at the time of the build-
ing of t he main sewer.

Adopted as follotv-j:
Yeas.-Aid. Moore, Maynard, A11-

mendinger, Snyder, Laubengayer.
Brown, Taylor, Shadford, Coon, But-
terlield, Pres. Hiscoek—11.

Nays—None.
Bv Aid. Brown.
Wherers, owing to the large amount

of extra labor required of the treasur-
er in keeping the city accounts, and
as the sewer ordinance requires his
office to be open during business hours
and as the fees he receives is entirely
inadequate for the amount of labor
required of him, in the discharge of
t he dui iesof his office.

Therefore be it Resolved, That the
sum of $41.(!•> per month be al-
lowed said treasurer as extra pay.
during the building of lateral sewers.
From and including the mont h of
September, A. D. !*'.'">. t he same to be
Charged to the contingent fund.

Aid. Coon moved that the resolu-
t ion be postponed unti l the next regu-
lar session.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Brown, Taylor,

Shadford, Coon, Butterfield—6.
Nays—Aid. Maynard, Allmendinger,

Synder, Laubengayer, Free. Iliseock—
•>.

By Alderman Coon.
Resolved, thai the following named

persons be granted an extension of
11 me until next, year for building the
walks in front of their property loca-
ted as follows.

Prof. Frank Wagner. 7:i Washtenaw
Avenue.

Miss Gardner, 75 Washtenaw Ave.
Prof. W. L. DUDodge, 77 Washtenaw

A ve.
Mrs. Francisco, 86 N. Main street.
John Hall, 33 E. University Ave.
Mrs. Vosburg, i Volland street.
Mr. Mary Farnum, 28 N. State.

stone next year.
Adoptod as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore. Maynard, Allmen-

dinger, Snyder, Lanbengayer, Brown,
Taylor. Shadford, Coon, liutterfield,
I 'res. Hiscoek—11.

Nays—None.
STREETS.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Streets have

caused to be prepared and herewith
submit the proper resolution chang-

and establishing the street grade
on South University Avenue between
Washtenaw Avenue and Oxford.

Respectfully submitted,
W. L. Taylor,
A. P. l'Vrtruson,
C. -i. Sri;
D. P. Alhnendinger.
Geo. L. Moore,

O. E. ButterBeld,
Committee on Streets.

Adopted.
By Aid. Taylor.
Whereas, in the opinion of the

Council the grade on S. University
Ave. ought to be changed and fixed
and established, to the end I hat such
st reel may be made suitable for public
travel and traffic. Therefore

Resolved, and il is hereby ordered
that the grade on S. University Ave.
from center line of Washtenaw Ave.
t o a p o i n t 635 feel e a s t of C e n t e r l i n e
of Linden si reel be, and the same is
hereby changed from the present
grade and fixed and established, so
that the grade on and along such
Streel shall be as follows, that is to
say:

AI the center of Washtenaw Ave.
and S. University Ave. 373.60.

\! the center of Elm street amis.
University Ave. 875.00.

At the center of Walnut streel and
S. University Ave. S77.OO.

At the center of Linden streel and
S. University Ave. 881.00,

At 345 feet east of the center of
Linden street amis. University Ave.
896.00.

Ai 635 feet easi of the center of
Elnden street and s. University Ave.
907.0(1.

The eleval Ion given being above t he
official city datum and along the centei
line of said si reel. and I he grade lines
to consist of st m i g h t l ines between
the several points or stations abovt
staled, the roadway to conform there-
to.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore. Maynard. Allmen-

dlnger, Snyder, Laubengayer, Brown,
Taylor. Shadford, Coon. Butter
Pres. H iseock—11.

Nays- None.
Aid. Snyder moved t hat the report

of the Streel Committee relative n
t he dirt drawn on i he property of G
\V. Bull is be t a k e n from t h e t a b l e .

A lopted as follows:
5Teas —Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen

dinger, Snyder, Laubengayer, Taylor
Pres. Hiscook—7.

Nays—Aid. Brown. Shadford, Coon
Butterfield, 4.

Aid Coon moved that the matte
be postponed until the next, regulai
session.

Lost as follows:
Yeas Aid. Brown, Shadford, Coon

Butterfield, Pres. Iliseoek—5.
Nays—Aid. Moore, Maynard,Allmen

dinger, Snyder, Laubengayer, Tayloi
—6.

Aid. Snyder moved thai the repor
be amended by inserting "twenty-flv<
dollars" in place of the words "a fai
sum" in such report.

A d o p t e d a s f o l l o w s :
Yeas A.ld. Moore, Maynard, Allmen

dinger, Snyder, Laubengayer, Brown
Taylor, Shadford, Coon, Butterfield
Pres. Hiseoek—11.

Nays - None.
Whereupon the report as amendei

was adopted as follows:
Yeas Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen

dinger, Snyder. Laubengayer, Taylor
Shadford, Buttorlield, Pres. Hiscoek -
i).

N a y s Ali l . U r o w n . Coon 'J.
By Aid. Moore.
whereas, The Ann Arbor Gas Co

has placed upon the chandelier it
Council Chamber wil h compliments 0
said (ias Co. four Welsbacb burner
thereby furnishing tlie Council a Del
ter light, therefore

Rewind, t h a t t h i s C o u n c i l h e r e i n
e x p i - c s s i i s a p p r e c i a t i o n o f t h i s k i n d
ness to said Gas Co . ,and further

Resolved, t h a t we c o m m u n i c a t e th i
fact to sa id Gas Co. by sending t h e n
a copy of I his resolui ion.

Adopted.
By Aid. Allmendinger.
/.' .«ii>- ,1. That the street Commts

sioner.be requested to report to thi
Council at the next session what dirt
-tone or other material has been soli
and the price received therefrom b;
him during his term of office.

Adopted.
< MI motion the (!ouncil adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS,
City Clerk.

The Board of Public Works.

[OFFICIAL.]

Office of the Board of Public Work
Ann Arbor, October 14th, 1895. )

Special session.
I to order by 1'resident Clark.

Present, Pres. Clark, Bullis, Ko>s.
Mi-. Ross moved that the matter of

minting a priviledge to the Ami Ail or
fhotapeon Houston Electric Co. to lay
lipes in the public streets be laid over
intil the next regular meeting Wednes-
lay October Kith.

Yeas—Pres. Clark, Bullis, Koss—3.
Nays —None.

On motion the Board adjourned.
Glen V. Mills.

Clerk,

Office of the Board of Public Works. (
Ann Arbor, October Kith, 1895. [

Regular session.
(ailed to order by President Clark.
Present, Pre8. Clark, Bullis, Absent.

Mr. I:
Mr. Bullis moved'that the following

report of the Inspector of cross-walks
be reeeivedjjand spread upon the rec-
ords.

October 16th, 1895.
To the Board of Public Works:

I herewith submit detailed statement
of the cost of construction of seven
bri sk cross-walks built under my direc-
tion.

I n making the concrete foundation of
the cross-walk across Ashley Street, at
Huron and that across Ann street at
Fourth Avenue Portland cement was
used, adding considerably to their cost.

Tlie crosswalk^1 across Kingsley at
Main was laid on a foundation of bro-
ken stone andogravel, the other walks
were laid on concrete made with Akron
cement which ..makes a foundation of
Sufficient firmnessjand; strength, much
cheaper than the same could be made
with Portland cement.
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in l'aris at the foot of all steep in-
•liaes are found memuers of the Wheel-
pushers' Kuild, who, for a small con-
sideration, push the rider's machine to
.he summit.

Illinois has a poulation of 4,000,000,
n<! iana of 2,000,000. Illinois has 14,234
miles of railroad, Indiana has 8,38"J.
Illinois assessed her r&llroads at $157,-
f43,026.
Blo»dy DnnM« Murder at Hancock, NTIoh.

Fred Kramer, aged f>7 and his wife
ageit murdered at Hanco kby
robbers. Kramer and his wife ived
opposite the cemetery west of th~ city,
and were reputed to keep considerable
money in the house. Kramer was
blind and his wife sold beer without a
license. At 9 a. in. Kramer's brother,
who lives at Lake Linden, culled at
the house. The front door opened,
but the shutters were closed. Jle
called several times, but getting
answer grew alarmed and went in

ih OI neighbors. A search of the
house revealed a big pool of blood
Upon the floor of the main room, arid
in the cellar at the foot of the short
stairways were found the bodies of
Kramer and his wife. Kramer's 1 hroat
was cut on the right side, while Mrs.
Cramer's throat was cut from ear to
and the left side of her face and fore-
head was pounded to a pulp, the skull
fractured, the jaw broken and an eye
beaten from the socket. The ham
clotted with blood and hair with which
Mrs. Kramer's skull was fractured,
was found. The old-fashioned trunk
in the bedroom, which was reputed to
contain money, had been roughly
forced open and ransacked. I
the house was undisturbed. The niiir
der was clearly for purposes of rob-
bery, and was apparently done in cold
blood.

H o n . C h a r l e s H . H a c k l e y ' i S p l e n d i d <;ift
Hon. Charles If. Hackley, president

of the board of education of Muskegou
and regent of the University of Mich-
igan, has again opened his purse and
presented the board of education of
his city the sum of 8130,000 and (!
yearly while he lives. The donation
is for the construction and mainten-
ance of a manual training school, and
was a complete surprise to his most in-
timate friends. Mr. Hackley's pre-
vious gifts to Muskegon exceed I
000—a library, soldiers' monument and
park and two school buildings. He
said that he had the gift enrolled in
his will, but thought it might as weli
be made now.

VIHIHE: Women's Christian Association.
The annual convention of the, Y. W.

C. A. of Michigan was held at Hills
dale with Miss Mary B. Stewart, oi
Detroit, presiding. Reports showei
that of the membership of JS4.000 in the

ed States Michigan has one-tenth
divided among 20 associations. Officers
elected: President, Miss Mary 1!. Mew-
art, of Detroit; first vice-president,
Mrs. A. M. -Miller, of Hay City; seconti

president, Miss Marie Odiorne, ol
Ypsilanti; secretary, Miss Helen 10.
Keep, of Kalamazoo; assistant secre-
tary, Miss Louise Smith, of Detroit.

iectfully submitted.
• has. A. Ward.

Yeas—Mr. Bullis, Ross—2.
Nays—None.
On motion the Board adjourned.

Glon V. Mills.
irk.

PENINSULAR STATE NEWS.

Levi Van Tlorn slipped from a wagon
near 1'ontiac and broke his Deck.

Fred Stock well was fatally injured
in a runaway accident at Hartford.

The shingle mill of Albert Bayley,
at Omur, was burned. Loss, 8-',Olio.

The 12-year-old son of Bert Mann
of Rochester, is down with smallpox.

Miss Mary Bailey, aged 75 years, was
instantly killed by a freight train at
Milford.

Martin Dunn was found dead in bet
at Cadillac. It is supposed to bo a oasc
of suicide.

Hog cholera is epidemic near White
Pigeon. One farmer has lost 21 swine
in a week.

The residence of N. IJ. Robinson, o]
Vicksburg, was destroyed by fire.
Loss S1.500.

There are at present 11 students en
rolled in the Michigan mining schooi
at Houghton.

Miss Kittie Beach, a prominent young
and talenU-cl musician of Hudson, has
become violently insane.

After being iu darkness two months
West Hay City has made a new con-
tract for electric lighting.

The Episcopal convention at Minne-
apolis authorized the formation of the
new dloeeve of northern Michigan.

A wild animal, resembling a panther
is terrorizing farmers northeast ol
Niles, and few venture out after night.

Capt. Charles Corlette shot and in-
stantly killed a settler named James
Probes at Phillips. He mistook Probes
for a bear.

The barns owned by T. II. Allen and
William Porter burned at Springport.
Allen was badly burned about the
face. Firebugs.

The Methodists of Van Brtren, near
Traverse City, are hustlers. They plan-
ned, built and dedicated a new frame
church all in 15 days.

Ten freight oars in the Michigan
Central yards were ruined with tiieir
contents in a collision at Xiles. The
loss will exceed $5,000.

A wild steer ran amuck through the
streets of Pentwater and the residents
sought refuse in the .stores until au
ex-cowboy lassoed the brute.

Rev. W. 0. Lowden, who is charged
with forgery at Hastings, was bound
over for trial. He was unable to get
bail and was committed to jail.

Fscanaba is trying oust the present
water works company claiming that
the service is not up to the contract.
Che citizens want a municipal plant.

Auditor-General Turner will appeal
from the decision of the Iron county
circuit court, in which ali tlie taxes
->f 1893 from that county were declared
poid.

The eastern association of the Con-
fregationiil churches and ministers of
Michigan held the semi-annual session
in the Congregational church at St.
Jlair.

lljalmar Erickson, aged 27, was
found dead in his fathers barn at C'al-
imet with a bullet hole in his bead.
it is supposed that he accidently shot
nimself.

Children are dying at Coleman of a
lisease which some doctors call tou-
iilitis and gome call it diphtheria.
Many children are ia the meantime
oeing exposed.

At Rain's island, near the "Soo" the
teamers America, upbound, and <;il-
iert, downbonnd, crashed together.
Che America was sunk-, but the Gilbert
•scaped uninjured. Mo one was hurt.

Two tin tn (is tried to hold up a Wash-
uglon avenue trolley car in tlie su-
mrbs of Kalamazoo. Armed with
:lubs they stopped the car and de-
nanded tins conductor's cash, but lie
mcceeded m knocking them off the
platform, ami the car sped away.

A disease supposed to be diphtheria
i a maglignant form is raging in

Umiith. Nina Collision was t a k e n
ick and died from it hi half an hour.
Adrian citizens opposed Io the

blanket charier, enacted by the last
egislature, petition the council for a

11 election to decide its adoption
or rejection.

Iliilda Amelia Sjonberg, a young!
irl. who came to Escanaba county from

Sweden about six months ago, declares
that, in mad distress, she fed her ille-
jitimaAe child to hogs.

The C. & W. M. general office build-
ing at Grand Rapids was badly dam-

i>y lire and water. The loss to
tin- railroad is about $3,000; to the
owner of the building §5,000.

(lie Xess was riding on the front of
a locomotive at Manistique when it
-an into a, loaded flat car. Both his
legs were mangled in a horrible man-
ner and he will probably die.

The fifth attempt has been made to
burn the residence of Edward Kiley,
at Saginaw. The plan was a bold one,
and but for opportune discovery by a

ly would have succeeded
Myron M. Cady, an old and wealthy

resident of Ypsilanti, committed sui-
cide by shooting himself in the head,
lie had been worrying over financial

r. lie leaves a large family.
Typhoid fever is nearly an epidemic

throughout Gratiot count}'. Thirty
are reported about Ithaca, and
es are reported at North Star.

Low wells arc said to be the ca

Win. Bell, of Benton Harbor, literally
starved to death. Tlie extraction of a
tooth paralyzed the nerves and mus-
cles of throat and stomach and he
Could take no nourishment whatever.

An epidemic of typhoid and scarlet
fever is raging at Siles. Children in a

e afflicted, and it is rap-
idly spread •. In the surrounding
country sear.jt fever is very prevalent.

Henry Weinman, aged IT. a sawyer,
while cleaning out thi- sawdust under
one of the lath machines at an Elkton
mill thrust his head against two saws
which cut into his skull, scattering liis
brains about the floor.

In the circuit court at Marshall.
J u d g e S m i t h s e n t e n c e d J o h n I I . F i s h e r ,
o f B a t t l e C r e e k , t o p a y a. t i n e o f $85 f o r
violation of I r law. John
Gaebelin, of the same place was fined
£15 for a similar offense.

Wheeler & Co., the Bay City ship-
builders, are planning to double the
'capacity of their yard and shops and
if the scheme is earned out they will
have room to' construct .seven large
steel vessels at one time.

The yacht Grade M. foundered near
East Tawas and her two occupants,
Capt. Albert Ash and Frank Harris,
had a narrow escape from drowning.
They were, rescued by the life-saving
crew in command of Capt. Ochea, and
were revived by the life crew.

By the premature explosion of giant
powder in the Calumet it lleela mine
Win. Truau. aged 26, had his right Urm
torn off at. t he wrist and a wooden swab
stick blown through bis body, passing
through his liver. Helivednine hours.

William fves, aged 73 years, was
found dead in a chair in his sleeping
room near Jackson. Justice l'owers
impaneled a jury of inquest, and as-
certained that " paris green was
sprinkled on the Boor and the old
man's beard. Suicide is the accepted
theory.

W. C. Sterling, c >al dealer at Mon-
roe, hired a man to chloroform a horse
which hail served its period of useful-
ness. The fellow reported that he had
done tin; job, but in MI showed
that he had killed a valuable horse be-
longing to Sterling liros., which was
in the same pasture.

Sena tor I'urrows, Con urresvcnrn Smith,
Bishop and Thomas, members of the
Grand Rapids board of trade, aud
others took a ride on a steamer to in-
spect the Grand river. They got stuck
on a sand bar and had to return in car-
riasres. They are convinced that a
deej) channel is needed.

The first Michigan Engineers and
M e c h a n i c s he ld t h e i r t h i r t i e t h a n n u a l
r e u n i o n a t Ionia. VV. II . H e r b e r t , of
Manistee, was elected president. The
ladies'auxialiary elected Mr,. Sarah
.1. Green, of Byron Centre, president.
T h e next m e e t i n g w i l l be h e l d i n
Lansing the first Thursday in Novem-
ber. 1896.

Fifteen years ago William Heals left
his home in Niles and was never heard
from until a few days ago when he
ami his father. Supervisor S. S. Heals,
met on the street at St. Joseph. They
recognized each other and there was a
family reunion at Niles in honor of his
return. He has traveled all over the
United States.

While boring for a well at White
Pigeon, I1'. W Northop struck a. bed ef
gravel '!'< feet below the surface, in
which was warm water. There is no
way of accounting for this phenome-
non, except that there is a bed of coal
underneath it which in undergoing
metamorphosis generated enough heat
to warm the water.

Senate r J. C. Burrows and wife. Hon.
James Monroe and daughter t.uil Mr.
Mel all, of Kalamazoo, were driving at
lienton Harbor when a wheel caught
in tlie ear track and came off a I low ing
the axle to drop to the ground The
horses took fright ami ran away, but
owing to the coolness of the driver
they were stopped before anyone was
seriously hurt.

A Washington dispatch says: Post-
master General William L. Wilson has
made final announcement of his de-
termination to grant Detroit and Mich-
igan the; relief desired in the
matter of the establishment of fast
mail service. The mail will be sent
over the, Canadian lines from Buffalo
to Detroit. This terminates the long
contest for betterment of mail facili-
ties for the state.

Grand Ra lids and Kalamazoo bicy-
clist rod:' a contest, relay race between
their cities 10.' miles. The riders
left each city at s ;l. m with messages,

• i--> to which were to be returned.
The Kalamazoo riders won by nine
minutes an.i $0 seconds. The distance
was made at the rate of a trifle less
than I. nil..- per hour. Kalamazoo
rider- id of their victory They
had IH riders and Grand Kapicjs -'.'.

Julius Vollmcr, an employe of Her
man Pistorins at Saginaw was missing
live days when Mr Pfctorins opened
the door of hi- workshop and was hor-
r i f i e d t o find t h e i . .• of t h e u n f o r t u
natc young man hanging to a joist

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS

VARIETY OF NEWS ITEMS FROM

VARIOUS PLACES.

Great Britain Is Trying to Crowd Little

Veuezuelu, bat the Little Republic

Stands Her Ground—Uncle Sam Will

See that There is Fair Play.

Quite the most interesting as well as
sensational phase of the Venezuelan
boundary dispute with Great Britain
has been developed by the ultimatt ni
Which the Hritish government is said
to have sent to Venezuela, growing
out of the arrest last year of Sergt.
Behren's and two assistants of the
Brit Ish police force, by the Venezuelan
authorities at I man. 'J he St. James
Gazette of London, ha;; published
statements to the effect that Hon. Jos.
Chamberlain, British secretary of state,
had cabled instructions to Sir Chas.
Cameron bees, governor of Hritish
Guiana, to provide Maxim guns to con-
trol the Venezuelan border to prevent
the crossing of soldiers. Also urging
the cutting of a military road through
the disputed territory between Hritish
Guiana and Venezuela, as well as in-
creasing the military force and erect-
ing barracks on the frontier. The
ultimatum which Great Britain has
sent to Venezuela is to the effect that
reparation must be made for the
arrest of the police inspectors at
I man, and that no more Venezuela
soliers cross the border of the disputed
territory. If this is not- done the
threat is made that force will be used.

The answer of little Venezula makes
is a rejection of the demands and a
re-statement of her claims. The Brit-
ish protest was made against soldiers
crossing Die border on the fact that
some Venezuelan soldiers had crossed
the River Cuyuni near the British
station. They did not interfere with
the British and merely went to cele-
brate the national holiday with some
friends. The British insisted that
Venezuela should give assurances that
no more soldiers should cross. The
Venezuelan government could not ac-
cede, however, because such an assur-
ance would been a tacit admission of
the British claims on the territory.
Hence the refusal. The ollicial state-
ment from the Venezuelan foreign
office covers also the policy of Vene-
zuela in case the British attempt to
build the military road recommended

• iti-li Minister Chamberlain. T h e
Venezuelan statement closes with the
significant sentence that on the ques-

of building this road, the course
of Venezuela has been such that the
'"invading neighbors'' cannot make
another step further on the Venezuela

of the line "'without at once pro-
voking a collision." The government
of Venezuela is providing itself with
modern armament and among other
supplies has ordered 10 improved
Maxim guns. At the same time the

icate of United States capitalists
which has secured concessions on the
Venezuelan gold lands claimed by
Great Britain is preparing to send a
large force of prospectors, miners and
workmen into the. field and should
trouble occur there is no doubt that
the United s;at.es should protect the
American interest:*, indeed it is ex-
pected I hat the 1 nited stales will see
to it that Great liritaindoes not intim-
idate \ enezuela, and it is a fact a
large number of tbe U.S. warships
are now in the immediate vicinity of
the probable scene of trouble to be
ready to enf J~:X ths Monre doctrine.

Russia Will Oocupv Korea.
A special dispatch from St. Peters

burg says that an exchange of com.
munications lias occurred between tht>
Russian government and the Japanese
minister at St. Petersburg with refer-
ence to the recent disorders at Seoul,
the capital of Korea. It is added that
the Japanese minister assured the
Russian government that the culprits
would be punished. But Russia is said
to have replied that she would be
forced in consequence of the riots to
take the steps considered necessary to
preserve order and to make the Korean
government independent of foreign
interferen e. As to the course pro-

I posed. Russia will do her duty, what-
ever is entailed, without stopping- to

; inquire whether Other [lowers line it or
do not like it. sue will never abandon
Korea, and will protect her against all
encroachments.

This simply proves what has long
been surmised, that Russia desires to
secure control of Korea that she may
have an open port on the Pacific coast.
It is true she has Vladivoostock, but
that port is frozen up half the year
and what Russia desires is such a har-
bor as I'oit Arthur, and it looks as
though she was going to get it.

The modern Pain Annihilator, will positively
cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises,
Cuts, Sores, Earache, Backache and all other
aches. SALVATION OIL is sold everywhere for
25 cents. Onjy_the_genuine will do the work.
C .v LANCE'S PLUCS.Tl.e Great Tobacco Antidote.iOc. Dealers or mai l .A.C.MeveruCc.

MILLION

CONFLAGRATION AT AL-
GIERS. LA.

Italian I'ruit Vendor t'luir^p,! with Start-

liiK the Blaze and Threatened with

Lynching - Pennsylvania Village Wiped
Out by Flames.

New Orleans, La., Oct. 22.—Algiers,
1 on the opposite side of the river, was
visited by a terrible conflagratlor at

irly hour yesterday morning. The
fire started in a fruit vender's estab-
lishment, and before the flames were
controlled, nine blocks of building3
were in ruin's and hundreds of famiies
were rendered homeless. The terri-
tory burned was bounded by Morgan,
Alix, Lavergne and Bonny streets.
Many persons were asleep when the

! flames reached their residences, so
rapid was the progress of the fire, and

I barely escaped with their lives. The
loss will foot up over $500,000, with
only partial insurance. Among the
most prominent places consumed was
the police station, the upper portion of
which was used as the third city court,
and the fifth recorders court, together
with all the records; engine house, of
Brooklyn, No. 17, and the handsome
residences of State Senator Thomas P.
Turnbull and Councilman Barras.
Paul Bouffla, an Italian, the owner ot
the place where the fire originated,
was arrested on the charge of setting
the building on fire to obtain $600 in-
surance. The police claim to have
strong evidence against him. As there
were threats of lynching, he was
brought over to this side for safe keep-
ing.

THE MARKETS

Now York -
Bcstgru
Lower grades

( hlrttffo -
1 '.v>i -.: I ; L . 1 > : ^ .
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Buffalo
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Lower grades
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• . n i l ' s .

Lower gradl s
< iDoinniktl—
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1.1 VK STOCK.
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. - . •: i I

i i-i -I

,8 10 1

3 25 4
• ; 0 i •:.

A 40 4
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U0 1 0J

75 3 e.i
« 1 ID
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50 1 00
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0D 1 ^0
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Wheat

No
New York >>y
Clii<-tiyr*» ' 1
Dvlroll
Tola lo
Cincinnat i 87
Cleveland $7
Plttenor

67 ft
a«7

( S«7
*l)nt.ro;c. -Hay, No.

Potatoes 25 8
. o I>.T ID
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81 31 i
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3 70
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4 18

Outs
No. 2

XT I
L'3
23

whits
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•il

22M
1 t i m o t h y , $i:t5u per ton.

'c per bu. Live Poultry, chick-
. ducks
a- per d

. 7c; turkoys, Ho.
oz. Butter.

creamery, £1 t.^c.

tlKKS,
lresh dairy,

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Never slice apples for making pios;
juarter and core, and if an app.'e is
.arge cut each quarter in two pieces.

Sift a tablespoonftil of pulverized
mgar over the top of two-crust pies be-
.'ore baking, and see how delicious it
Bakes them.

If vegetables are boiled in soft water
.t is said that the freshness and green-
less of their color will be thus best pre-
II n ed.

Nothing will give such a polish to
jlass, even the finest, as slightly moist
lewspaper to wash it and dry newspa-
)er to give the finishing touches.

hotting clothes hang after they are
Iry, or jetting them hang through a
itorm, or in windy weather to slap
ibout, is not conductive to long wear-
ng or to help the good man's pocket-
iook.

\ clothespin bag, made of bed tick-
ng or something stout, in the form of

a slit on the front side,
s much easier to get at than a common
jag. ' .ujren with a large

ss the bottom is better than
:ither.

KEV1EW OF TKADE.

Dm • There Is less push to a
general commercial movement indicted as much
fts reports from eastern Jobbers and others,
whoic travelers have returned from trips west
ami northwest. There an: of course, note-
worthy exceptions Baltimore merchants find
relatively M.ore satisfactory trade. Therelfl
i;ir/ei\ due to Hie remarkably favorable con-
ditloD '.t the Rouih. la general the volume of
buslmtts appears slightly smaller, but. with, a
widespread although somewhat irregular de-
mand 'I'llrouuiioiu. the \sesl there are favor-
able trade com!itlons except north ol .Missouri

II iu •. where there la no change from the
previous moderate volume or where recent
w (..i i tin conditions have checked trading some-
what. All iaHo ports report an active demand
for tonnage and nrm rates. Kansas City an-
nounceb an active •*eek in commercial circles,
as do Chicago a^i st. Louis, with the outlook
fw a good Season's business. At the
northwest "hold your --'heat1' sentiment is
spreading, but thus iar does not appear to
ha\ e hail much effect

C U R R E N T N O T E S .

Nell: "What was Mrs. Nowlywed's
maiden name?" Belle: "Her maiden
aim was to get married."—Philadel-
phia Record.

Old Fogy:- "What do you learn at
school, little girl?" Little Girl (bewil-
dered): "What do we learn at school?
What don't we learn!"—Somerville
Journal.

Pert Miss (in bloomers): "You stare
at me, sir, as though you expected to

! see me wearing horns!" Innocent Young
1 Man: "Yes, I thought you might be the
£nu woman!"—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"I wonder," mused serious October,
'how September happened to get thirty
Jays." "Possibly," rejoined merry May,
"she didn't have the money to pay her
Hne."—Detroit Tribune.

"I hear the colonel got damages from
the Bugle for saying he was slow pay."
'Certainly he did. He proved by twenty
competent witnesses that he never paid
it all."—Cincinnati Enquirer.

"There are some cases," said the
young man, "in which scientists say
lhat smoking is beneficial." "Urn—yes,"

I replied the man of years. "It's a good
t;hing for a ham, for instance."—Wash-
ington Star.

ENGLISH OPINION.

Mining Villiifje Wiped Out by FlreJ

Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 22.—The mining
village, No. 8 Stockton, was practically
wiped out by fire early yesterday morn-
ing. Shortly after midnight flames
were discovered in the house of Mrs.
Michael McGlory. There was a high
wind blowing at the time, and before
the lire was under control twelve
dwellings had been destroyed. The
properties were owned by the Stockton
Coal Company and occupied by these
families: Thomas Burgess, Patrick
Somers, Samuel McVey, John Taylor,
John Mulhern, Thomas Miller, G. W.
Miller, Jacob Bowman, Adam Kluck,
Patrick Conagan and Mrs. McGlory.
The loss is $18,000.

Indiana Village Scorched.

Columbus, Ind., Oct. 22.—Fire at New
Belleville destroyed the general store
of J. B. Cook, the postoffice and four
dwellings. Loss, 115,000; no insurance.

Comments of the I'ri-m on the Vene-

zuela Question.

London, Oct. 22.—The Standard, con-
servative, has an editorial on the Vene-
zuelan question, in which it says: "'The
Venezuelan ultimatum is unlikely to lead
to prolonged or doubtful complications.
The convention of 1850 has been re-
peatedly infringed by the Venezuelans
in encroaching upon soil indisputably
British. These galling and high-handed-
acts might have been overlooked had
not the outrages by the Venezuelan
authorities reached lengths no longer
endurable. If such an aggression as
the Urman affair is to be ignored we
might as well abandon British Guiana.
We shall be surprised if the responsi-
ble diplomats of the United States per-
sist in maintaining that the Monroe
doctrine has any bearing on the present
case." The Times and the Chronicle
print articles explaining in detail the
position of the Venezuelan matter, the
latter paper especially as regards the
American point of view, as indicated by
the official reports issued from Wash-
ington. "There is no doubt," the Chron-
icle continues, "that the United Statn
la determined to bring about an early
settlement of the dispute. No answer
to Mr. Bayard's dispatch to Lord Salis-
bury has yet been received at the em-
bassy."

STRONG AGAINST DURRANT.

Einanucl Church-Han neon the Scene of

Mnny Orges.

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 22.—The
prosecution in the trial of W. H. T.
Durrant has found a witness who will
testify that everything was not right in
Emanuel church prior to the murder
of Blanche Lamont and Minnie Will-
lams. This witness is a colored boot-
black named "Budd" Wilson. Last

i night when he was served with a
'subpoena he told this story:

"I know King and Durrant so well
that they talked freely with me. I
was surprised that such religiom
young men should be carrying on so.
but I concluded they were about the
same as oth re. I learned from those
two Doys t..-mselves mat tney were
taking girls to the church every night.
I often heard them tell of the fun they
had and of the different girls who ac-
'ompanied them. I know myself of five
girls who used to go there with them.
The people in the mission would be sur-
prised if they knew who the girls were.
They all belong to respectable families,
nnd the worst of It all is that their
parents never dreamed that such things
were going on."

HAUGHEY ACQUITTED.

BLEW UP THE BANK VAULT.
Burglars Blake an Unsuccessful Foray

at Itutte. Mont.

Butte, Mont., Oct. 22.—A desperate
but unsuccessful attempt was made to
rob Hoge, Daly & Co.'s bank at Ana-
conda shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday
morning by blowing it up. Two watch-
men, Thomas Hammerle and E. L.
Kunkle, were asleep in the bank at the
time and wore awakened by noise com-
ing as they thought from within the
vault.

They left the building to investigate
and just as they got on the outside a
terrific explosion occurred, shattering
the plale-glass front and ripping out
the whole iron front of the vault and
scattering bank books and papers all
over the street. The cash apartment of
the vault remained intact. One of the
robbers was caught and identified as
A. L. Firpo, a young mechanic who has
lived in Anaconda for several years
and was well known. There were sev-
Tal hundred thousand dollars in the
bank at the time of the attempted rob-
bery. The damage to the building
amounts to about ?2.000.

Bank Driven to the Wall.

Duluth, Minn., Oct. 22.—Another
bank has gone under. This time it is
the State bank, of which Charles
Stuckey, who fled last week with $15,-
000, was the cashier. This action was
decided upon when the otner banks re-
fused to furnish any money, and to-
day an assignment will be made to C.
Davidson, of Little Falls, who owns a
majority of the stock. There is con-
siderable county and state money in
the bank and a large amount in in-
dividual deposits, but the directors say
that every dollar will be paid. It is in-
timated that Stuckey is not the only
man who got the bank's money.

Bietaoei of the Omaha Fight.

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 22.—Some pecu-
liar litigation has been provoked by
the recent A. P. A. excitement in Oma-
ha growing out of the police muddle.
The mayor appointed seventy-five spe-
cial officers to maintain order in an-
ticipation of the threatened trouble.
They were on duty several days and
nights. Ths A. P. A. influence in the
council prevented the men being paid.
The men now sue and the same influ-
ence has declared that each case shall
be tried separately.

J u r y a t I m l u m - I J I H I U F i n d s H i m N o t
Guilty.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 22.—The jury
in the case of Schuyler Haughey,
charged with aiding his father, presi-
dent of the Indianapolis bank, in
wrecking that institution, was declared
a free man by tbe jury in the United
States district court yesterday morning,
and a most affecting scene followed.
Young Haughey's wife and mother
hugged the attorneys for the defense
in their joy. This closes the prosecu-
tions connected with the great failure
in July of 1893, when over $700,000 was
wiped out. The government proved
(hat about $450,000 of this shortage had
?one into the hands of the Indianapolis
Cabinet Works, presided over by Fran-
Ms A. Coffin, and the other $250,000 had
been dumped into the Indianapolis
glue works and curled hair works, of
>vhich Schuyler Haughey was the nomi-
nal head. As the result of the prosecu-
tions, Theodore P. Haughey, president
of the defunct bank, is serving a six
years' term in prison, and F. A. Coffin
is serving one of ten years.

Unitarians at Washington.
Washington, Oct. 22.—The sixteenth

meeting of the national conference of
the Unitarian and other Christian
c'aurches will begin here today, and,
judging from the number of delegates,
clergymen and others who have al-
ready arrived and those who are ex-
pected, the present conference promises
to be one of the most important ever
held by the Unitarians. The meetings
will continue until Thursday night.
Several sessions are to be held each
day, at which subjects of vital impor-
tance to Unitarians will be discussed.
Representative men and women from
nearly every state in the Union are
among the prominent speakers an-
nounced.

Hilton's Case Uelug Argued.

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 22.—In the dis-
trict court Saturday Judge Ho!mes lis-
tened to arguments on the demurrer in
the case of the state against ex-Oil In-
spector Frank Hilton and his bonds-
men. Hilton's attorneys contended
that the office of oil inspector was un-
constitutional and that, therefore,
wha money was received belonged to
liim. Judge Holmes took the case un-
der advisement.

Indiana Christian Knilenvor.

Greensburg, Ind., Oct. 22.—The
ighth annual convention of the Christ-

ian Endeavor Society of Indiana will
begin in this city Thursday, Oct. 24,
and continue in session three days.
Several celebrities of national iame will
be present and participate.

y. M. C. A. Convention Close*.

Chicago, Oct. 22.—The feature of the
last day of the Y. M. C. A. convention,
which closed at Evanston yesterday,
was the announcement that William
Deering, the wealthy Evanston philan-
;hropist, had pledged himself for a gift
jf $15,000 toward a building for the as-
sociation at Evanston. The convention
just closed has been the largest in the
nlstory of the state'association, 510 del-
jgates having been registered. The
largest attendance at any previous
convention was 325, which was the
number registered at Springfield last
year. The convention closed last even-
ing at 9:30 o'clock with a farewell
meeting.

Will Not M;ikn Terms.

Madrid, Oct. 22.—Senor Canovas De
Castillo, minister of foreign affairs, is
quoted as saying that it is impossible
that Spain should come to terms with
the Cuban insurgents. Advices re-
ceived here from Cuba say that Gen.
Oliver's column defeated 600 insur-
gents in the district of Los Remedios,
and thirty of the insurgents were killed.

ODD, QUEER, CURIOUS.

Flying frogs are numerous in Borneo.
Sunflower stocks are now converted

into paper.
The cultivation of tobacco is prohib-

ited in Egypt.
Blotting paper is made of cotton rag?

boiled in soda.
Edison's laboratory costs $20,000 a

year to maintain.
The pay of an admiral in the Brit-

ish navy is $9,125 a year.

Lutheran Yonns: People to Mocf.

Pittsburg, Pa.. Oct. 22.—The national
on vent ion of Lutheran Young People's

societies will mef>t Oct. 30. and 31 in
tills city. The convention will be a rep-
resentative body gathered from about
2,000,000 young Lutherans in the
United States and Canada. Several
hundred delegates will ' i in attend-
in ce.

"Yes, Rbi.u, ,-..- o..dt.-grandfather
emembers a game played in this coun-

:ry two centuries ago called baseball.
I'm not sure how it was played, but I
;hink it was two nines against one um-
pire."—Syracuse Post.

A new method of cleaning clothes la
led. Dip the clothes brush in the

'oik of an egg, so that the bristles are
Itiite wet. Allow it to dry and then use.
This treatment has, it is said, the effect
o make tlie brushing especially effect-
ve.


